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NO. 1

A HOT SUMMER WILL
FOLLOW HARD WINTER.

Weather Bureau Facts and old Weather

Fables Indicate Unusual Warmth

13oth precedent and superstition
point to the probability that this
summer is to be an unusually warm
one. Those interested in the vagar-

ies of the weather man have been
searching his records to find out just
what sort of a summer is generally
sent after a "hard winter," and they
answer with one accord, "a hot sum-
mer."
To commence with precedent--

and the weather man is a great
adherent of precedent—the coldest
summers on record are those of 1816
and 1817 and immediately following
them came one of the hottest sum-
mers on record In 1816 the wheat
crop was almost an entire failure,
especially in the Northern states.
Now we have had two fairly cool
summers, 1902 and 1903, and those
versed in weather lore claim that
the coming summer will be a very
warm one. According to one the-
ory every cold wave is followed by a
warm wave, and vice versa. ' The
winters of 1902 and 1903 were warm
and the springs of those years were
also quite warm. The average in
temperature lost by the warm
springs and summers was made up
by the cool summer. Thus the past
cold winter, and what has been up
to the preaeut time a cool spring,
will be followed by a very hot sum-
mer to maintain the average.
Then there are the superstitions,

and someone who places more faith
in the sayings of the old farmer or
the old farmer's wife brings forward
quite a number of these. Nome of
the better known of these are the
following :

It February gives much snow,
A fine summer it doth foreshow.

Certainly there was snow enough
in February this year to give assur-
ance of the finest of summers, if this
adage is to be relied upon.
Who dolls; his coat on a winter's day
Will gladly put it on in May.

The man who had no use for a
coat every day the past winter cer-
tainly took grave chances.
"March, damp and warm, will.do

the farmer much harm."
On St. Patrick's Day (March 17)

"the warm side of a stone DIME up
and the broadbacked goose begins
to lay."
On March 19, St. Joseph' sDay,

and on March 25, St Mary's Day, if
it be bright and clear we ;are .assur-
ed that "also followetk a fertile
year."
"March flowers stake no summer

bo wers."
The warm March of 1902 and

March, 1903, were certainly followed
by summers in which it was hard to
grow anything.
if the buds come slowly we are

advised to remember that, :
"March mazy weathers rained and Mow-

Bat March grass never did good?'

It is an old expression, 'rill
April's dead change not a thread."
This shows as that it is nothing un-
common to expect had weather in

Snow in April is no uncommon
occurrence, for we have had con-
siderable falls of snow well into May,
and Lot long ago, on May 4, 1894,
the eastern, northern and central
patts of New England had a snow-
fall of 61 inches. Snow does not of-
ten fall in the Middle ̀ S`tates during
April and May, but there are quite a
wasaher of records of snowfalls in
the New England States.

In an old store at Edes Falls, Me.,
there is written on the wall :

"April 1, 1843, snow was six feet
on the level."
in April, 1892, there was a snow-

fall of (oar inches in New England,
and on April 13 and 21 of the same
year several inches of snow fell. The
same was true on April 9, 1895, and
on April 9., 1897, it snowed all day,
and fatly as much fen as in the pres-
ent year. In April 1898, there were
three snowstorms, am! whether there
may be any connection between
these April snowstorms and the
weather of the following months or
not, it is interesting to note that the

-summers following them were above
the average in warmth, and the slim-
mer following the snowstorm of May,
1894, was ideal in every respect.

The late frosts are supposed to be
very hard on crops--and when was
there ever a spring what the peach
crop was not spoiled? However, if
one is to believe the old folklore, it
is not raally the late spring, but
probably only the frosts coining af-
ter a season of warm weather: One
old bit of folklore says:

A late spring a great blessing.
And again:
Better late spring and beam thau early

blossom and blast.
Perhaps the most interesting bit of

lore of this nature is found ili 111 old
fifteenth century manuscript, in which
the following prognostication is made;

Yf Chrystmas Day on the Fryday be.
The fyrste of winter hard shalbe,
With frost and SIIONVC with fiode
But the taste ende thereof ys gc:ode,
Again the sower shalbe good, also.

Strangely enough, Christmas Day of
the past winter actually fell on Fri-
day. To those superstitiously inclined
this should certainly presage that in
1904 "the sealer shall be good also."—
Amerem a.

THE VEGETABLE GARDEN.
My Making The Soil Inch its Products Ea-

courage The Farmer

If the many farmers who look
upon, garden work with so much
disfavor, would only make their gar-
dens rich, their feelings would un-
dergo a change, says the Prairie
Farmer. The average garden is so
poor and flat that it does not get dry
enough to work in it until the fields
are ready to &Jew and at this time
of the year the work of fitting it for
planting is grudgingly done. Now
if it had been so plowed in years
past as to make a large bed of it,
high in the middle no as to drain
quickly, and thou heavily manured
every year, it would be in shape to
plow almost a month earlier, before
the rush of spring work came on.
A good way is to plow deeply in the
fall, and cover with good manure,
let it lie till early spring, harrow
thoroughly with a disc harrow and
then plow again. A well drained
garden 'thus manured will stand
double cropping, and if managed
rightly will be the most profitable
spot on the farm. The vegetables
will 'grow rapidly, and be crisp and
tender. The man who grudgingly
works among the puny plants in a
poor, late garden, will work with
zest in a rich one, where the plants
am vieing with each other to see
*which shall grow the fastest. An-
other thing, plants in straight rows
have an effoet upon a man's enthu-
siasm out of all proportion to the ex-
tra effort required to make them so.
I never saw a man with nice vege-
tables growing in straight rows but
who was enthusiastic, and glad to
have visitors hapset his garden. He
likes to get out early in the morning
to hoe it. On the other hand, a
poor garden is always an eyesore.
In it nothing seems to flourish but
weeds. The children shun it, and
the boys hate it, and no wonder. It
is hard to work, slow to dry off after
a rain, and not profitable anyway.
Obvious as these facts are, a large
majority of gardens are very poor,
and grow less than half what they
should, and what is grown is of an
inferior quality.

Care OF Early Chickens

My early chicks are kept in a cow
stable, which has a south window in
it, writes a correspondent of the
Maine Farmer. On very cold days
I place several jugs of hot waier on
the floor and the chicks cuddle up
to them, when the old hen is not in-
clined to brood them. On sunny days
after the ground begins to dry off,
they are allowed to run, and will
come back to the stable to roost of
their own accord. During the hatch-
ing season I do not allow old hens
to waste time sitting on infertile
eggs.
I always test the eggs, if possible

on the fourth day, and when setting
other hens, replace infertile eggs
with fresh ones, marking them so I
know where they are. As the sea-
son advances, there are always
plenty of setters, so I am never at a
loss what to do with any of the eggs
and can easily keep track of them,
no that I knew when they will hatch,
even when one hen has two or three
kinds. For coops I use large dry
goods boxes laid down on the side,
and in front it small yard made of
netting, so that the old hen can ex-
ercise and the chicks can be kept in
during stormy weather.

Tom Attacks Dog Pictures

"Speaking of cats," says a writer
in the New Orleans Times-Democrat
"I have one at my house that is sim-
ply a marvel when it comes to pry-
ing into anything. If there is any-
thing around the place he doesn't
understand it is because it is new
and hasn't been there long enough
for him to inquire into. The other
day Tom discovered for the first time
that a couple of pictures of dogs
were hanging up in one of the
rooms, Since that time we have not
been able to see any peace around
the house. He is simply crazy to
get to the pictures. He, no doubt,
recognizes the 'fact that his old en-
emy is bodied forth in the pictures,
and it may be that he thinks they
are alive and wants to make a rough
house, if I may use a slang saying.
At any rate he is always clawing at
the wall and whining amid jumping
Up on chairs and doing other thing3
to indicate that he is simply dying
to find out something about the dog
pictures. I suppose we shall have
to take the pictures down and allow
Tom to satisfy himself as to the na-
ture of them."

T. E. ZIMMEMAN & CO

do not hesitate to recommend Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure to their friends and
customers. Indigestion causes
more ill health than anything else.
It deranges the stomach, and brings
on all manner of disease. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure digests_ what you
eat, cures indigestion, dyspepsia and
all stomach disorders. Kodol is not
only a perfect digestant but a tissue
building tonic as well. Renewed
health, perfect strength and increas-
ed vitality f Mow its Use.

ANIMAL LANGUAGE.

Sounds and Gestures That Take the
Place of Speech.

A sound or gesture made by an ani-
mal under any mental or emotional
Impression and calling out a similar
one in another animal is an element
of 11111,c:tinge. When the rabbit quickly
beats the ground, its fellow rabbits
know that there Is danger somewhere,
and they take action accordingly. That
Is rabbit language. When the hunter
Imitates the rabbit and thus conveys
the same ideas, he is "speaking" the
rabbit language for the time being.
Many animals use signs, which of
course are understood through tbe
eyes. The ants converse by touching
antennae and feet. Many insects rub
the elytra. This is animal language
in its simplest form. It expresses but
few ideas. But there are animals
which are capable of modulating their
"voices."
Even the common rabbits, which

*GM to be mute, are constantly mak-
ing sounds, which a little observation
will soon discover to be ever changing
in volume, modulation, etc. Much of
this method of communication changes
when the animal is brought into civ-
ilization from the wild state. The wild
dog, for instance, barks very little
when in freedom. How the household
dog barks and is able to express him-
self is well known.

The Elute Gnu.
It would be hard to imagine a more

fantastic looking animal than the blue
gnu, which ranges in South Africa
from the Orange river north to Victo-
ria Nyanza. It suggests to one coming
unexpectedly upon it and seeing it for
the first time a sort of impossible
dream creature, a cross perhaps be-
tween a buffalo and a nightmare. To
the buffalo belong the neck and horns,
but the tall and the hind quarters are
those of a horse. The legs are a deer's
legs, but the head resembles that of no
other living animal. There seems to be
no doubt that the wild grotesqueness
of the appearance of the gnu is a pro-
vision of nature to protect the animal.
When frightened ,or disturbed these re-
markable antelopes go through a series
of strange evolutions and extraordina-
ry postures in order to enhance as
much RS possible the oddity and hid-
eousness of their appearance and to
frighten away intruders.

Bidden 'Tattoo Markm
An escaped convict was on trial be-

fore a French court, and tbe question
turned upon his identity with a prison-
er 'known to have been tattooed. There
was no appearance of colored marks
upon his arm, and. the question submit-
ted to M. Leroy, the medico-legal ex-
pert, was whether the man had ever
been tattooed. M. Leroy applied strong
friction to the skin of the man's arm.
This had the effect of bringing out
white Unes as cicatrices, with a slight
bluish tint. By this means the word
"f"ophie" was ,p4ainly legible In white
marks on the reddened skin. This
proved the identity of the convict.

All Down.

Mrs. Newlywed—Doctor, that bottle
of medicine you left for baby is all
gone. Doctor—laapoasible: I told you
to give him a teaspoonful once an
{bone Mrs. Newlywed—Yes. but John
and I and mother and the nurse have
each to take a teaspoonful, too, In or-
der to induce baby to take it —Puck.

felt elL111111" CO afh..
ileal. the The Kind You Have Always PAO
Signature

of

FLAMINGOES.

Ilicere Are Several species sof Thms•
Radlaat Tropical Birds.

There are about seven species of
flamingoes inhabiting the tropical parts
of both tiendepheres, three of which
are in America, frequenting the Baha-
mas, Florida and Cuba. In height the
bird averages about five feet, and if its
curved neck were stretched to its full
length it would tower above the head
of an ordinary man. Flamingoes breed
In May and June. At this period their
bright colored plumage is faded. It as-
sumes its most radiant hues in winter.
When first hatched, the young have
a straight bill, which after a time de-
velops into one of bent shape. Their
first plumage is grayish white and
passes through various tints of pink,
rose, carmine or vermilign to the full
scarlet of the adult, which reaches its
deepest shade on the wings. Several
years are necessary to perfect the
final gaudy plumage.
The eggs are white, showing a blue

tinge when scraped under the surface.
They are long, oval and have a thick
shell, equaling in site that of the com-
mon goose. The flesh is not palatable
to the taste, being extremely oily.
They feed upon both animal and vege-
table matter from the ooze and soft
bottoms of the shallow waters and
lagoons selected by them both as a
feeding ground and nesting place.
When flying, their long legs are stretch-
ed out behind and the neck becomes
straight. They have a peculiar voice
and a sort of one syllable outcry,
white' they utter as an alarm signal
the moment they are approached or
believe themselves to be in danger.
On neeount of their keen eyed and
wary nature it is almost impossible to
get within. close range of them. They
walk with slow and cautious tread.

A QUEER COACH ROAD.

Passengers Pay Their Fare and
Work Their Way as Well.

In the old days of canal voyaging
captains of boats were not infrequently
asked to give a wayfarer a lift. The
man was asked if lie was willing to
work his passage. If he said "Yes" he
was put to work driving the horses. In
Europe, it seems, a similar custom is
practiced on paying coach passengers.
In the Pyrenees there is a coach road

between two villages, one on each side
of a mountain 16,000 feet high. After
the coach has proceeded a little dis-
tance and reached the steep part of the
ascent the conductor begs the passen-
gers to get out so as to ease the horses.
They are even requested a push be-
hind and help the poor animals to drag
the huge vehicle uphill.
When at last the summit IS reached

the traveler, wiping from his forehead
drops of sweat as big as kidney beans,
congratulates himself on the breezy
ride down the steep slopes of the de-
scent which awaits him.
There is where be makes a mistake,

for the conductor, with a sweet smile,
begs the gentlemen to be kind enough
to hang on to the coach behind and act
the part of a Westinghouse air brake
or else the horses may be injured.
In this manner the terminus of the

line is reached, the passengers having
pushed the coach all the way up one
side of the mountain and held it back
all the way down the other.
In spite of this there is a rush for

places on the coach daily, as there has
been for half a century.—Spare Mo-
ments.

Traits of Turkish Nomads.
The Yuruks assert that human souls

return into the bodies of animals and
that the spirits of the latter take also
a human form and appear at deter-
mined epochs. This is certainly the
reason why they are so kind to ani-
mals. A Yuruk loves his horse as
much as his family. The horses have
their place under the tent, and it is
not uncommon to see them warmly
wrapped in a magnificent robe when
the Yurnk and his children are cov-
ered with rags.
Some other customs attest also a pa-

gan origin. In the orient everybody
knows that the Yuruks worship cer-
tain trees and rocks. These facts yield
sufficient evidence that monotheism 1.
by no means the essential dogma of
their religion.

After the Baby's Trade.
A gentleman who recently advertised

the birth of a daughter tells me that
he has received in consequence almost
enough stuff to stock a general shop.
The outcome of his advertisement in-
cludes samples of a dozen or more dif-
ferent foods and 'preparations of milk,
several consignments of different soaps,
samples of well known brands of tea
and other well advertised goods, not to
mention specimen photographs from
sundry Arms desirous of depleting the
features of the little stranger. He
mentions that the only article that
would be really useful in his house-
hold under the circumstances not re-
ceived up to the present date is a baby
carriage.—London Truth.

Widely Apart Now,
From what he supposed was a safe

distance the professor watched the
ante-election riot. A brick carelessly
thrown came in his direction.
"Who would ever think," he moral-

ized, retreating to a still safer distance,
"that the words 'polite' and 'politics'
come from the same root!"
For the professor simply can't help

shedding information even in the most
unpropitious surroundings. — Chicago
Tribune.

Why He Thought So.
"I shouldn't object to your accept-

ing him if I thought you had given the
matter sufficient consideration."
"But why do you think I haven't,

papa?"
"Because s-ou haven't changed your

mind."—Pusit,

GAVE HIM A START.

lithe Way Mark Twain Helped a
YIIIIILlig Doctor to Win Fame.

"A certain prominent New York
physician owes his start to Mark
Twain," said a New York magazine
editor, "and I saw him get it. It was
many years ago, and the then young
physician had just hung out his
shingle, Mr. Clemens knew him quite
well, and so did I, and we both be-
lieved that he had the real stuff in him,
but the people hadn't learned of him
yet, and his office was empty. One day
Mark was in my place talking when a
banker of social and financial promi-
nence came in. Incidentally he men-
tioned the fact that his physician had
died the night before with heart dis-
ease and he needed his services that
very minute. Mark at once suggested
that be give our friend a trial.
"'What kind of man is he?' inquir-

ed the banker.
'"None better. I should say,' respond-

ed Mr. Clemens. 'He has never lost

a patient.'
"'That sounds good enough. Give

me his address, and I'll go to see

him.'
"When he had left the office, I look-

ed at Mr. Clemens inquiringly.
"'Oh, that's all right,' he said with

a sly smile. 'I said he had never lost

a patient.'
"'lie never had one to lose, did he?

I asked reprovingly.
"'Of course not, but It wasn't nec-

essary to say that.'
"As it turned out, the humorist was

right, because the young fellow han-

dled the banker's case with success and

It was the kind of an introduction he
needed."—Reader.

PEASANT WOMEN IN JAPAN.

'They Not Only Do the Housework,
but Plow the Fields.

The sewing in the kimono consists of
one small and one long stitch, a species

of artistic basting. There is reason in

this, for whenever the kimono is wash-

ed it is ripped to pieces. This is per-
haps why the Japanese, who bathe
daily, wear such dirty clothes, while
the Chinese, who bathe sometimes,
wear such clean clothes. The kimono
strips are dabbed up and down with-
out soap, scrubbed with a brush and
are ironed by drying them carefully on
boards. One of the sights of a town

are these boards, with their strips of
silk leaning, against the sides of the
houses.

peasant women not only do theThe
housework, but out of door work as
well. Like the coolies, they wear trou-
sers and stand knee deep in the slush
of the rice paddles, guide the water
buffaloes at the plow or bind up the
straw to dry on the trees. This is the
Japanese idea of a haystack and makes
the trees look as if they were wearing
skirts.
One of the novel sights is the old

women mowers, clipping the lawns
with scissors as neatly as a lawn
mower and stopping now and then
to gossip eves& their tea. Both in China
and Japan the tending of silkworms
Is not only done by women, but is re-
garded as an elegant duty. In China
each year the empress inaugurates it
cereuloldallY, as the emperor does the
spring plowing. In each country the
other important industry—the ,tea
growing—is largely in the hands of wo-
Men.

Two Strange Ailments.
Aphasia, or the loss of memory or

comprehension of speech, is a queer
complaint. A man who had forgotten
his sister's name always referred to
her as "that other woman." A person
apparently otherwise in perfect health
will substitute the name of one article
for another totally different in the most
ludicrous way.
A.musla is a form of aphasia which

prevents the patient from remember-

ing music. One amusiac, unconscious
of the oddity, sang the "Marseillaise"
throughout to the syllables "tan, tan,

tan." On the other hand, another
aphasiac, also a Frenchman, could
speak bet a single word, but could
sing the "Marseillaise" correctly.

Pastimes In Japan.

In Japan to get up parties to behold
the freshly fallen snow or the cherry
blossoms or the maple trees in their
autumnal glory or to go to the flower
shows is as do rigueur as are our din-
ers, cotilions and theater parties.
Mushroom hunting is a fashionable
pastime, while in the house harp play-
ing, verse writing, embroidering and
tea drinking are the most absorbing
occupations. The most pretentious en-
tertainment is the tea ceremony. It Is
very formal, and there is much elabo-
rate performance connected with it,
difficult for a foreigner to compre-
henct—Good Housekeeping.

Not What She Expected.

Mr. Ferguson put on his slippers and
threw himself on the lounge. "It's so
delightful to be at home again," he
said. "I think I never appreciated it
more than I do tonight."
"It's delightful to hear you say so,

George," cooed Mrs. Ferguson.
"Yes; those confounded new shoes

have tortured me nearly to death to-
.day!"—Chicago Tribune.

Ready Made.,
Barnes—Howes was quite indignant

when he heard what you were about.
He says you ,can't make a fool of him.
Shedd—Of course not; but I can direct
public attention to what is already in
exiatenees--Boston Transcript.

There are two sides to every sines-
tion. The nian who hears only one
side and believes It Is easily fooled.—
Schoolmaster.

The mind ought sometimes to be
amused that it may the better return
to thought anti to itself.

PAYING TELLER'S LAPSE.

He and Se i Others Failed to

Note an Absurd ',Error.

Banks are notoriously careful about
scrutinizing the signatures to checks
on which they pay out money, yet, as
the following incident well illustrates,
It is possible for even the most care-
ful and experienced of paying tellers
to make mistakes. The Incident is the
more remarkable because it reveals a
most curious error on the part of a
prominent bUsiness man as well as an
astonishing lapse in the case of a usu-
ally accurate and scrupulously exact
bank official.
Among the depositors at one of the

largest banks in the city is an old and
prominent firm which may be called,
for the purposes of this relation,
Aloysins Jenkins & Co. All checks is-
sued by the firm are signed in person
by Aloysius Jenkins, its head, so that
his handwriting and signature are
thoroughly familiar to the bank offi-
cers at whose bank he has deposited
for twenty years or more.
During the first week of this month

Mr. Jenkins got notice from the bank
that a check signed for $1,800 in his
handwriting, but signed Aloysius
Smith & Co., had been paid by the
bank during the previous month and
the sum paid out charged against his
amount. ,Aloysius Jenkins was per-

fectly certain that he had never made

such a foolish mistake as that. Ile

sent over for the chech: It needed one

13' a glance to show him that be had

written it and the signature really was
Aloysius Smith & Co. He called up
the people to whom the check was
payable and whose indorsement was

on its back. They had not noticed the
mistake at all. It had passed through

the hands of their cashier and of oth-

er employees and had been by them

sent to the bank, where it had been

credited to their Recount without ques-

tion, passing the sharp eyes of the pay-

ing teller and only being discovered by

accident nearly thirty days afterward.

Six or more experienced and experto

business men had let that absurd mis-

take get by without detecting it. It

was almost beyond belief. The only

more ridiculous thing about it all was

the fact that he had missigned his own
Arm name. By referring to his letter

book for the day the check was dated

he discovered that he had been busy

just then in closing up an important

deal with a man named Smith. That

was the only possible explanation for

his slip. He has had the canceled

check framed, and it now hangs in his

office as-a reminder that "to err is hu-

man" even in the best trained circles.—

Chicago Tribune.

When Onions Are Odorless.

How many times has every fiat
dweller entered his home only to cry

out in disgust because the odor of the

onion or the turnip or something else

has permeated the entire six or seven

rooms?
"Let's stop having such things for

dinner," he suggests to his wife. "Why,
It's mortifying to invite a friend to
dine when one knows this sort of at-
mosphere is going' to knock him down
as soon as he enters the door."
As a matter of fact, there is no need

for excluding the onion or the other of-
fending eatables. The simplest way in
the world to solve the difficulty is this:
Have the cook put into the cooking
vessel with your onions just a piece of
stale bread about as big as your fist.
Somehow or other the bread absorbs
the odors, and you don't know .onions
are on your menu until you sit down
at the table.—New York Times.

A Frank Comment.

Housekeepers will appreciate this
little story of Dean Stanley: During a
visit to America, not long before his
death, he was invited to dine with a
certain college president in a southern
town. Early in the meal the dean in-
quired of his hostess: "Mrs. 0—,
would it be impertinent to' ask what is
this gumbo soup?" "Perhaps I can
best answer," was the amused reply,
"by telling you Lady A—'s comment
on the dish when she dined with us
once on a time. She leaned across the
table and called to her husband: 'You
would better try the soup. It's not
nearly so nasty as It looks:'" "Ahr
said the dean, smiling, "that was ex-
actly like. Lady A—. She is a cousin
of uilue!"—Harper's Bazar.

Zoological Nomenclature.

'The buffalo In the United States is
a bison; the partridge of Michigan and
pheasant of Pennsylvania and •other
statea is a ruffed grouse; the rabbit,
so plentiful in the market at times, is
a hare. Both species of grouse, the
ruffed and the pinuated, are called
pheasant, partridge and partite, and
the pinnated grouse is universally re-
ferred to as the prairie chicken. Prai-
rie chicken is not a bad name for the
pinnated grouse, for it is original and
does not confound it with other birds,
but it is not right to use the names
partridge and pheasant when referring
to our grouse, for these are the cor-
rect names of European specimens.

Self Suillelent.

A distinguished comedian who tells
stories very well was ifftited to -a din-
ner and for the greater part of the
evening entertained the company.
When he returned to his hotel, thor-

oughly tired, his wife said:
"Well, did you have a good time?"
"No, I can't say that 1 (did. Indeed.

if I had not been there I should have
been bored."

Mesa.
'Madge — Physical culture is just

-splendid. I'm taking beauty exercises.
Marjorie — You haven't been taking
them long, have you1—Judge.

If a man is mean to his wife, has he
a right to complain when lie finds that
her folks know It?—Atchison Globe.

"THREE FISHERS."

The Incident Which MoN'ed Kingsley
to Write the Poem.

Charles Kingsley wrote the "Three
Fishers" as it result of the many sad
sights he had seen at Clovelly. One
day of horror in particular lived in his
memory, n day, as he described it,
"when the old bay lay darkened with
the gray columns of the waterspouts,
stalking across the waves before the
northern gale, and the tiny herring
boats fleeing from their nets right for
the breakers, hoping more mercy even
from those iron walls of rock than
from the pitiless howling waste of
spray behind them, and that merry
beaeh beside the town covered with
shrieking women and old men, casting
themselves on the pebbles in fruitless
agonies of prayer as corpse after
corpse swept up at the feet of wife and
:child, till in one case alone a single
dawn saw upward of sixty widows and
orphans weeping over ttose who had
gone out the night before in the full-
ness of strength and courage." These
scenes lived ever in his mind.
But the "Three Fishers" was written

as a result of one of the strangest inci-
dents in the stormy career of the
preacher-author. In 1851 he preached
a sermon in a London church on "The
Message of the Church to the Laboring
Man," At Its close the vicar rose and
denounced him. Bishop Blomfield for-
bade Kingsley to preach again in his
diocese until, having read the sermon
and seen its author, be withdrew the
edict. The same night upon which he
delivered his discourse Kingsley went
to his home weary. There had nearly
been a riot in the church. Sick at
heart, he retired to his study. When
he reappeared he handed to his family
his immortal song, "as though it were
the outcome of It all," as his wife said.

HEART PROVERBS.

lie that hath no heart ought to have
heels.
A happy heart is better than a full

purse.
What comes from the heart goes to

the heart..
He who bath most heart knows most

of sorrow.
A cheerful countenance betokens a

good heart.
No estate can make him rich that has

a poor heart.
The heart's testimony is stronger

than a thousand witnesses.
A glad heart seldom sighs, but a

sorrowful mouth often laughs.
The heart is the hidden treasure of

man; the tongue is the gate to tho
treasure.
A good heart is the sun and moon;

or, rather, the sun, for it shines bright
and never changes.
There never was a heart truly great

and generous that was not aloe tender
and compassionate.

"Royal Oak Day."

May 20 is celebrated lu many parts
of Great Britain as "Royal Oak day,"
It being the anniversary of the restora-
tion of Charles Stuart to the throne in
England as Charles II. The celebra-
tion is not what it formerly was, hav-
ing died out entirely in many of the
southern counties of England. The
day was formerly commemorated not
only as the day of "restoration," but
on account of the marvelous escape of
Charles, who, after the battle of
Worcester, climbed into an oak tree
and hid from his pursuers among its
branches. On "Royal Oak" those who
celebrate wear sprigs of oak in their
hats and, use the leaves for various
decorations.

Heathen Business Methods.
Business among the Chinese, accord-

ing to a Russian traveler from Man-
churia, is on a co-operative basis. There
are neither proprietors nor employees,
but all who work in an establishment
are partners.
From time to time small allowances

are doled out to them—barely enough
to live on—but at the end of the year
all the profits are divided.
The Chinese merchants .nre so honest

that among all the ten branches of the
Russo-Chinese bank located in China
there has been no record since their
establishment of a single protested
note.

Maternal Faith.
"I always knew you did Josh an in-

justice," said Mrs. Corntossel. "Some
of the folks that was to town said he
told 'em he was on the water wegon
now."
"That's good news."
"Of course it is. It shows the boy

ain't afraid of work. If he can't find
anything else to do, he'll drive a sprin-
kling cart."—Washington Star.

A Young Naturallat.
.A tuother .was trying to 'impress on

'her four-year-old son the importance
of going to bed early.
"You know," she began, "Ithe little

chickens always go to bed with the
sun."
"Yes, mamma," he Interrupted. "but

the big hen always goes along too."—
Philadelphia Ledger.

Alas, Poor Indio!

"Oh, John." sobbed the young Wife.
"I baked some cakes emdtry and that
wretched little Fide has ,eaten them
all."
"Weil," replied the heartless bus-

band, "I'm glad the little 'brute's dead.
I never did like that dog anyway."—
Exchange.

About the Mae al lOse.
"Is that a chicken?" asked the

boarder dismally.
"Of course." replied the landlady.

"What did you think It was?"
"A canary," answered the hoarder,

as he counted the number of peeRle ,A)
be served.—CJileago
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WAR IN FAB. EAST.

As the Russians retreat nerth-'

Avarl from Niueliwaug they ere

burning the railroad stations and.

stores. It is reported the RussianS.
. , .

are urging the Chinese goyernment

.to take, oyer :Plityshwang send i.tserals,

ftable Chinese merchandise.

..The Russian.General Kuropatkin

reports that on May 1-1 the .1.apan-

,.ese began their ,advance,frein Feng

Wang (hen, en t Ize -Liaoyang road.

On May 10 a body ,of-10,000 Japan-

ese, with more then-50 guns, started

:toward Sinyen.

It is reported that the internal sit-.

.euation of Russia is becoming serious

,owing.to the Russian defeats and.

losses' in the war. Unleas the Czar.

Agents the country a .constitution,

-,the government may.have to face a

:revolution.

A correspondent of ,the Associated

-Tress who escaped from that place

.by the last train to Liaeyangreports

that beyond Cape Merminedthe Jap-

anese landed immense stores and

WAVERLY FIRE-SWEPT.
tersburg, Va., Nov 17.--Waver-

ly, a statism on the Norfolk and

Western railroad in „SUSeeX -'county,
. . •

was visited about 2 o'clock this

,morni g by a. destructive. fire which

burned most of the business section

of the town.

About .3 o'clock this morning

Mayor dopes, of Petersburg, receiv-

ed a, telegram from Mayor Arnold,

of Waverly, asking for assistance.

A fire steamer and a hose cert with

a detachment of firemen were sent

to the scene ona.sPecie), tr‘ain. The

loss is estimated .at over $50,006.

About one-half of that amount is

coyel:cd,by ineurance.

Among thebuildiags.burned were

,the Waverly Bank, the post office.

,Waverly Finniture Co4any's store

Dr. J. 1'. May's drug ..tore, Fleet-

v.-oq(l & Co's., store, F. A. ..Fanny's
_ .

furniture store and Grammar's :Dis-

pensary. The fire originated in a

warehouse in .the rear of .the Wavers

ly Furniture Company's stqre About

2 A. M., andleuleied fiercely, soon

getting beyond control.

. That the negro population of Wav-

erly had no objection to seeing it

siege guns. ' burn seems SUbstantiated by the,

Chinese bandits are committing report of a Richmond man who aid-1

,depredations in the vicinity of Yin.- ed in extinguishing the blew. Ac-

-kow, and several rich natives who cording. .to him,. they .declined to

were kidnapped by ;theta frore tendle the. buckets of water or to

..Ninchwang have been ransomed. help carry property from :the burn-

At Niuchwang it is believed that ing houses.-Sum.

the Russian military authorities will.
Startling Test

move the Mukden forces toward Har-
To save a life, Dr. T. G. Merritt„

bin and .will Zot risk a fight on the

*peninsula.  
• of No. Mehoopany, Pa., made a start-

' •Pu La Tien, neer Port Adams, 
,ling test resulting in a wonderful

Liaotung Peninsula, has again been
cure. He writes, "a patient was at-

occupied by the Japanese and corn- 
tacked with violent hemorrhages,

rounication with Port Arthur 
is ins caused by ulceration of the stomach.

,terrupted: 
I had often found Electric Bitters

A Japanese .terpedo boat was de- •
excepentfor ecute stomach and liver

. , 
troubles so 1 Kescribed them. The

.stroyed while removing mines from

en Bay, Port Dalny. Seven men 
atient gained from the first, and

:were killed and Sel,.,ea wOunded 
Ins not had an attack in 14 Months."

The United ,States cruiser New 
Electric Bitters are positively

,Orleans has left Shanghai for Che-- 
guaranteed for Dyspepsia, Indie

fee and the cruiser Raleigh sails for 
gest ion, Constipation and Kidney

troubles. Try them. ,Only .50e. at.

The Japanese are pushing the 
T. E. Zimmerman's

/campaign in Southern Manchuria

because the rainy season begins in

six weeks.

There were 70,000 men. in the

.second Japanese army when it sailed

from Chinampo, on 83 transports,

May 4.

Russia ie reported to be concen-

trating troops to the number of 125-

p00 just beyond the Caucasus.
Child Given P018911.

Winchester, Va., May 16.-The

police are tonight ' searching for a

mysterious. woman Who is alleged to

have thrown glire bady boy, abertt

two weeks old, on a porelt of the res-

idence of a leading business man

residing in the fashionable section

,this afternoon and then disappear-
. _. .
trig.

• .The foundling was discovered by
a member -of the gentleman's family

and an investigation revealed that

the child was provided with a bottle

,of milk mixed with some poison.

The Child is still living.

',Two arrests were made this after-

n,00n, but they _eye probably not the

persims' Wilt-144. The mother df the
child is said .to have come here pn a

.train over the kiumberland Valley
Railroad, and after abandoning ,the

infant disappeared.

,Lied After Long Walk.

John -W. Jenn;ngs, aged 67 years,

g well-known resident of near lieu.,

Iett8ville, walked from Brunswick

to the home of his s,on-in,law, Mar-

tin near Broad Run, a dis-

tance of six miles, last Thursday

evening, and FrUkev morning was

'found dead in bed. He did not

seem fatigued over his journey, and

?W•hen he retired last Thursday 'night• •
Mr. }look told him if he heard the

'alarm clock at 4 o'clock Friday

morning to call him. Mr. ,Tennings

lid so and then went to bed again.

;Then he failed to come,to breakfast

.twe efihree hours later, an investi-

gation reoaled that he was dead.

-There is more Catarrh in this secs

.of the eountry then .41 ogler

diseases put together, and until the

ast few yeere was supposed to bel.ns

,curable. . For a great many years.

doctors pronounced it a local disease

and prescribed local remedies, and

by constantly failing to cure with

local treatment, pronounced it incur-

Able. Science has proven catarrh

.to be a constitutional disease .and

.therefore requires constitutional

,treatment. diall's Catarrh Cure,

man Ufeeittred by F. j. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, ia the only dOnssitu-

tional cure on the market.. It is tak-

en internally in doses from 10 :drops

7to a teesireaftd. It acts directly on

blood and mucous surfaces of the

Flystem. They offer one hundred dol-

lars for any case it fails' to cure.

end fer circulars and testimonials.,

Address : F. j. CHENEY & CO.,

:Tpledo, 0.

Sold by Druggists, 70e.

•Take Hall's Family Pills for cop-

pat iou.

. AAA, •

SUICIDE OF A WOMAN.
, The body of Mrs. Ida Mary Long,

wife of Mr. Robert L. Long, killed

herself at hey home in Midland, Al-

legany county, Wednesday morning,

with a pistol which sent a bullet to

her heart. Ellie had just finished a

large washing and had sent her

daughter to a store. Neig,hbors

heard the report of a pistol, and 'go-

ing to the house, found Mrs. Long

lying on the floor with her head on

a pillow and the rexolver at her feet.

Her husband, a plasterer, was work-

ing at Klondyke at the time of the

tragedy. She wasthe mother of two

children. No motive can be assign-

ed except that some time ago Mrs.

Long expressed fear that she would

lose her mind, and she would not

know what would become of her

children. She had been taking

medicine of late. It was found that

she had unbuttoned her dress and

stood before a looking glass when

she fired the fatal shot.

filade Young Again

-"Gee cf Dr. King's New Life Pills

each night for two weeks lies put

me in my teensl again" writes D. H.

Turner of Dempsytown, Pa. They're

the best in the world for Liver,

Stomach and Bowels. Purely vege-

table. Never gripe. Only 25c. at

T. E. Zimmerman's Drug Store,

Shot Ichile At Dinner

Miss Rate Foltz, while sitting at

her dinner table in Smithburg,

Washington county, Wednesday, wee,

struck bY a bullet which came

through her dining room Window.

The bullet struck a dish on the ta-

ble, shattering it, and wounding

Miss Feltz in the arm. The ball

,enteresi her wrist and plowed through

the flesh tip her arm to the elbow,

where it lodged. When extracted it

proved to be a bullet from a 22-cali-

her revolver, and is thought to have

been a random shot.

A HAPPY
HOME

Is one where health abounds.
With impure blood there cannot
be good health.
With a disordered LIVER there
cannot be good blood.

•

P Ills
'evivify the torpid LIVER and restore
Its natural action.

A healthy LIVER Means pure
blood.

Pure blood means health.
Health means happiness.

Take no Substitute. Al! Druggists

When The Sap ttles

Weak .lungs should be careful.

Coughs and , colds are dangerous

then. clue Minute Coegh Cures

coughs amid cold amt gives strength

to the lungs. Mrs. G. E. Fenner,

of Marion, 1:nd., says, "I ,suffered

with a cough until I run down in

weight from 148 to 92 lbs. I .tried

a number of remedies to no avail un-

til I used One Minute Cough :Cure.

Four bottles of this wonderful rem-

edy cured me entirely of the cough,

str.engthened my lungs and restored'

me to MY normal weight, health and

strength. Sold by T. E. Zimmer-

man, Druggist.

The lowest bid for. a neamtnoth

government dredge for the Delaware

River was submitted by the Mary-

land Steel Comparty and they will

secure the contract.

An explosion of sawdust in the

furnace of the Day Lumber Com-

pany's mill, in Portland, Ore., start-

ed a fire which destroyed property

valued at $250,000.

DR. FENNER S

IDI

q- Pn 41).
hes" • o'

All diseases of Kidneys,
Bladder, Urinary Organs.
Ai-' Rheumatism, Back

ache,HeartMsease.Gravel.
Dropsy, Female Troubles.

Don't become discouraged. There is a
cure for you. it necessary write Dr. Fenner.
Ile has speat a life Utile curing just st;:iti
cases its 3A.e3rs.- All consultations Free.

••:). eeav'el lodged in my bladder. After
:sing a few bottles ot Dr..Fenner's• Kidney
nO BackachtrUure I paesed a gravel half as
arge as a marlde7. The Medicine prevented
:et they. futon disien s. I was cured. •

W. T. OAKES. Orrix, Va."
Druggists..511c.. SI. Ask I;Or 

ST.14fITUSTANCF 
Sure Lure.reli.le.e.tui riiDi

CHAS. D. ElCIIELBERGER.
ruggist

NOTICE TO STOCK-HOLDERS.
The annual meeting of the stock-hold-

ers of the Emmitsburg Water Company
will be held at the Banking House of
Annan, Homer dr, Co., in Emmitsburg,
Md., on Monday, June 6, 1904, between
the hours of 1 and 3 P. M., for the pur-
pose of electing Seven Directors for said
Company. A full attendance of the
stookholders is requested.

Cti4.lit,F;s D. EICHELDERGER,

may 1g-4ls Secretary.

ROAD NOTICE.

We, the undersigned, citizens and tax-
payer:: of Frederick County, State of
Mai ylataL do hereby give notice, t hat
on the Ultra Monday, to-wit, the 20th
day of June, 1 M4, we intend to ,petition
the County Cenanissieners.of Frederick'
County, State of Maryland, for the lo-
eating and opening of a public road
in said county ;•beginning. at a point on.
the public read leading from the -Bruce-
vine Road to the Plank _Road, in Ent-
mitsbtirg District. In Said county at the
West side.mid:adjoining the Torn'sCreek
Methodist Church, thence in a North-
&illy direction through the lands of
Mrs. Mary TrOxell to the lands.ofJoseph.
A. Hobbs', thence through the lands of
Joseph A. Hobbs to the lands of Asbury
M. Fusa, thence through the lands of
Asbury IL ,Pusa to the lands of George
L. thence through the lands of
Qoorge clillelan to the said Plank Road
at 'a point about four hundred yards East
of the dwelling house of the said Gillel-
an on said Plauk Road, and continuing
across the said Plank Road and still in a
•Northernly direetien thence through
the lands of the said Gocrge L. (within
to the lands of J. Rowe Ohler, thence
through the lands of the said J. Rowe
Ohler to the lands of Mrs, Ann M. Dut-
row, thence through the lands of the
said Mrs. Ann M. Dutrow, wife of Albert
Dutrow, to the lands of Sionnel G.
Chler, tlience through the lands • Sam-
uel G. Older to the Littlestown Bond at
a point at or near Ohler's School House
on the said road. The said new propos-
ed road to be not less than thirty feet
wide and is situated in Enimitsbarg
Diallic't, Frederick County, Maryland,
Alltlis about three miles in lergth.

josErti A. HOBBS,
JOSEPH 0111.F,R,
ROBERT B. ALLISON,
J. R. Outset,
HENRY F. MAxEll,

May 16-6ts. H. A. VALENTINE.
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STRAYE
BUSINES
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga St., Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION

FOR EVERY GRADUATE,
Day and night sessions all the year. New

Students received at anytime. Send for Cata-
logue. Both phones. We aisoteach Shorthand,
Typewriting, Bookkeeping, etc. by Mail and
loan typewriters to persons in a:11 parts of the
United States in connection with our Mai
Courses. Terms Moderate. We have recently
purchased more than 103 New Remington, Smith
Premier and Oliver Typewriters. Mention this
parer when you write.

vele 4:1152"Wiltrae g°141 vsal*--Pii4•24 raiwst":04611111
May 6-1yr.

READ THE MANY BARGAINS

lip NIEflaill
IN HARN-Ey, Mn.
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We have, without a doubt, one of the
most complete lines we have ever had
the pleasure of showing the public. In
every line throughput our Bargain Store
highest and best qualities at extremely
low prices prevail. Just give us a call
and inspect our immense line of goods.

Cloning. Clothiing.

Why not buy -what is stylish ? Why
not buy goods cheap v hen you have the
opportunity ? Every suit. in our cloth-
ing department was purchased direct
from the manufacturer, so we know our
prices are away down, and the quality
away up. The. styles and patterns can-
not be surpassed by any clothing house,
we do not care where you go. We feel
sure we can please you at extremely low
prices.

Just. think of it, over 75 different pat-
terns in men's suits, and think of prices
rangini; from $1.25 to $15.
Youths' Snits, a handsome line in long

pants, any age between 11 and 19 years.
We have about 50 different patterns in
this line, they are fine and up to date.
Prices ranging from $1 to $8.
Next comes the little men, ages from

3 to 16. This is the most complete line
of the three. Nearly 100 different pat-
terns to make your selection from, and
you cannot make or name any kind we
do not have. Prices from 64 to .$3. Oh,
they are tine, my friend. We kindly in-
vite you to call for your own good.

Pantaloons.

We have an extra tine assortment of
all kind. A full line of new tangled.
Prices from 81.50 to $4 in men's wool ;
from 500 to 81.25 in men's cotton.
We have the largest line of men's and

boys' overalls ever carried before, and
all goods purchased early last fall, so
we have as good as any for the price.
Price 250. and up.

Carpets and 111Lattings.

We have the quality ; we have the
style ; and are confident we have the
right prices, when we see our many
friends come from many miles to pur-
chase Carpets and Mattings.
We are receiving new goods nearly

every week so you will find our line full
and up-to-date at all times.

Oil Cloth and Linoleums.

Floor Oil Cloth, ̀Nets. per square yd.
and up ; Linoleum 30 cts. per square yd.

and up.
- We do not handle anything but the
best quality Table Oil Cloth this season

at 14cts. per yd. or 12 yds. for $1.62.

Shoes and Slippers.

Here is where many talk for them-
selves. You should just inspect our line
and take a glance at the Ladies Slippers
from 50ets. up to $2.00

Ladies Opera heels $2 and all the lat-
est styles. Also a complete HIM Of Miss-

es and Baby Slippers at very low prices.
Ladies Fine Shoes from 50cts, up to

$2.60. Any kind you may want. Patent
Leather, Enamel Leather and Kid.

Mon's and Boys' Dress Shoes and
Slippers,

We have by far time largest assortment
ever earried and right- up-to-date. Any
kind of leather and cut you may wp4i.t.
Prices from 99ets. to $3.50.
Men and Boy's Every Day Shoes. Over

50 kind to select from. Prices from The.
to $2.

Hardware and Paints.

Our friends who want to build or oaint
will do well by calling on us or writing
to us for prices. We feel sure we can
save you money on nails or anything ie
the hardware line you may !wed. We
handle paints of all kind. John
John W. Masury's, Valentine's Stag
Brand and others at very low prices.
Our Oil is first-grade, guaranteed no

better sold anywhere.

Wire and American Fencing.

No. 9 wire, $2.50 per hundred lbs.; No.
10, $2.55 per hundred lbs.; No. 12, 82.65
per hundred lbs.; No. 15,83 per hundred
has. American Fencing, 35 inches high,
6 wire stays every twelve inches, 250
per rod ; stay every 6 inches, 80il per
rod ; 45 inches high, A who stays every
twelve inches, 32 cents per rod ; stays
every 6 inches, 370 per rod. All sizes
in Poultry wire, both in one and two inch
mesh. When in need come our way.

Binder Twine.

Deering and Osborne Stan-
dard Twine, 101-2 ets, cash,
H cents 60 days time. Amer-
ican Hemp, 10 cts. cash, 101-2
cents 60 days time. These
prices are good from May 21
to June 4, only.

Hats and Caps.

We have the style and kind that, will
fit you exactly, also the largest and most
complete line in straw, felt and wool
hats. Prices in inee's and boys' straw
hats from 30, to $1.75. Felt and wool,
250 to $2.00.

Queensware and Glassware
A full line in anything you want. You

should see our sets of dishes. Away
down in priee.

Shirts. Shirts.

Now is the time when every old and
young gentleman wants an extra fine
dress shirt. Prices from -254 to Si. A
full line of the latest collars and ties on
hand at all times,

Dress Goods.

We have just received our summer
dress goods and waistings. Almost any-
thing you can desire. Lawns, Oxfords,
Piques. Mercerized goods of every de-
scription. Organdies, °bighorns and
Brilliantines. Call and see them before
buying elsewhere. White dress goods
from 50 im to 350 per yard.

groceries.

A full and complete line of groceries
always on hand at low prices.
We will allow 8cts. for Lard ; 81 for

Side Meat in exchange for goods.

We sincerely thank you for your past favors a solicit and continuance

of the same.
I am your friend,

M. R. SNIDER,

SUN LICHT AUTOMATIC
FORCE FEED CAS MACHINE. Vilur VtallIS‘PraPtlY SuPOliel

FEED.c,
7.

C

No Limit 10 Size.

LiGr' HT FOR ALL.
It Has porno To Stay. It Has No

Equal.

SAFE, ECONOMICAL, BRILLIANT,HEALTHY,

Having made important improvements
it) our Gas Maehine by the application
of Force Feed and combining generator
and gasometer in one, and simplifying
many points of construetion, and rrnotir-
ing small space to install ; obviating- all
danger of excessive discharge of csrbide
into generator, making gas in excess of
consumption. We now claim to have the
perfect (ins Machine, furnishing the
:nost brilliant light ever produced, and
are prepared to furnish • the Improved
Machine, guaranteed to be the most
simple and efficient working (bus Ma-
chine on the market. We guarantee all
machines as represented and put in on
approval. All material of the best, put
up in neat and substantial manner. All
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prompt at tent ion. t'Pescript ive 'c ii:' rs
on appliention. Rights foe seie. relly
protected by patente.

Manufactured by

J. T. HAYS & SON,

Patentees,

may 6 reerrsnree,

8011.8.s Corp ('hop, Oats and
Corn Chop, at. $1.20 and $1.25
per 100 lbs ; Oats Chop, 90 ets.
per 100 pounds ; White .Feed,
$1.30 per 100 lbs., Cotton Seed

Meal, $1.40 per 100 lbse Bran,
$1.20 per 100 lbs.. Oats, 5:5

cents a bushel.

1 r:4171.11tyii.gliest market price pal ,l -
1 

/
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CORN.

A carload of Ear Corn on the 1
1? road. Will be here in a few days.

f CLOVER SEED.
Choice. Clover Seed 13 ets. pound.

COAL.

i April will be the month to lay in
-your winter supply of mai, as the

1
prices will be the lowest.

fistlfrteifitz,i(Iii.zieL.v-011:lehtabn3:1. of Spring

Flour.-I handle Rhodes', Cov-
er's and Minneesota Fleur. Will
deliver it at your door in town free
of cost. -

I 
Spring Chiekens rel. ti 

5 Turkeys Let us have your orders.

4. ST EW.11tT ANNAN. 2. Ducks, Per /1' . Potatoes, per bushel 
kiNWAWAN'tAitsAVA,Ple•V Ps'5̂tfal AP Dried Cherries, (seeded) 

Raspberries 

Nothing can ever surpass
Nothing has ever equalled it.

it. 

i Blackberrie 
. , Apples, (dried) 

Peaches, fdriedl .-... 
Lard, per lb.. ............... ......-..........
Beef tildes-

.`The Piano with
the sweet tone"

skri t'r rsr kx6

4/SitTE
FOR CATALOGUE'.

Convenient Terms.

STIEFF
9 NORTH LASERTY STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD.

EMMITSBURG MARKETS
Time following market (potations, which aria

corrected every Friday moreing, are &elect fe-
daily changes.

Corrected by E. It. Zimmerman & Son.
Wheat, (dry) 
Rye
Oats
Corn per bushel  65
Old Corn, shelled per Imuhel ...; .
Hay   IS 00 toll.I0

eclairs t Ace 1.:11cts
Corrected by Les. E. Hoke.

Butter 
Egg's 

° 5Or. pang s
inquiries for prices or ittformatien in 

R1 .nom,.:4- ' E,-Iir ,;.I
regard to installite• neteeine will have I

PUBLIC LOCAL LAW.

Chapter

AN ACT to Prevent Persons and Corpor-

lions having a Licease to sell Spirit-

uous andiFermented Lit-snots and La-

ger Beer in Fredeeick county allowing

Female persons to frequent and drink

in their bar rooms and other places.

Seetion 1. Be it enacted by the Gen-
eral Assembly of Maryland, That no per-
son or corporation having a licensejo
sell spirituous and fermented lie no is
Lager Beer in Frederick county, shall
suffer or permit female persons io fix ,
(pent or drink in his or their lIen I ZOOM,
or other place where such liquors or
Beer is sold, nor in any room iennedietc-
ly connected therewine or permit such
female person to drink en the nrentiees
outside of the building in which se id
Bar Room is loeated,:etteh liquor or beer
purchased from the hPhler of an id license
nor shall any other special room be pro-
vided by the holder or said Ii it for
such purpose. And any peef4en mr C en•-
poration violating any of the provis'ons
of this Act shall be guilty of a misde-
meanor and on convict-toe by the Circuit
Court for Frederiek county, shall be lin-
ed not less than One Hundred Dollars
nor more than Two Hundred and Fifty
Dollars for each offence, and on failure
to pay said line he or they shall be com-
mitted to the committed to the Mary-
land House of Correction for six months.
The one-hall of said tine slum h be paid to
the informer, whethee he be an (Veer or
other person.

Section 2. And be it further enacted,
That this Act 'shall take effect from the
date of its passage.

Approved April /I, 1004.

ED:X.4N WADE' ELD,
ltovernbr.

SPENCER C. JONES,
ilresident of the Senate.

. GEORGE Y. EVERHART,
Speaker of the House of Deletgates.

Office of the Chief Clerk Hone() of Doke-
gates
.1 hereby certify, That the aforegoIng r

iS a true cepy of an Act of the General -)
Assembly of Maryland, passed at the•
Januaey Session, 1904.

B. L. Smith, de'
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates. 6)1

may 6-3t

r (9 C rtiPTIONT Nice
6r -u.1 scc &$:"

A Perfect For All Throat and

it Cure : Lung Troubles.

Money back if it fails. Trial Bottlee free.

W?Dgre:15°Mttn..

Sold by T. E Zimmerman.

New Advertisements.
DAUCI1Y & CO.

MINING STOCKS,
LISTED AND PNLISTFlD A SPECIALTY. Also
0.11 other stOcts and bonds on the market, as well as

1
-in or cotton. Tie best investment we knout of is
Metallic T. & Mining Co. Sleek. Spurlieu -
rend 

for 
 list of 'what y r you hare for sale o exchange.

w. rises INGER S) CO, IBS EI, Fourth tit, PhD&
..

WAhiS•giLSAfil
Cleanses aud 1,:aatitici the hair.!
Ft:mei:es a 'au:ad:Int mud.. p
Never rail. to Restore Gray:
)lair to its Youthful Color. 4
Cures .rra!rt bnir 1cUing. ;

E•••, r g

A RAZOR
that we guaeentee will give you eatie-
faction or your nemey back. Vali hol-

low' ground, eet reedy for use-.

We are experts in exindiug razers,

scissors, clippers. letives,.ete.

Send us your peer and 35 cents and

we will show you how, to make it a hew
one.
THE FLECTEICI CUTLERY CO.,
328 N. Gay Steeet. 2 squares from Hil-

len Station, Baltimore, Md. april 8-ffin
_

We 'wimp's-1y obtain U. S. and Foreign

Bend model, sketch or photo of invention for f
free report on patentability. For free book, $
nowt° 

secureTADE-MARKS 
write

Patelits and P I to

Order Niai on Audit.

N 0. 7403 EQUITY.
In the Circuit Court for Frederick Coun-

ty, sitting in Equity.

MARCH TERM, 1904.

In the matter of the Auditor's Report
filed the 29th day of 1904.

John T. Cretin vs. Mary Frances Decry

ORDERED, That on the 21st day of May
1904, the Court will proeeed to act upon
the Report of the Auditor, filed as afore-
said, in the above cause, to finally ratify
and confirm the same, unless cause to
the contrary thereof be shown before
said day; provided a copy of this order
be inserted in some newspaper publish-
ed in Frederick County, for two succes-
sive weeks prior to said day.
Dated 29th day of April, 1004.

SAMUEL T. HAFFNER

Clerk of the Circuit Cotirt for Freder-
ick County.

True Copy-Test:

SAMUEL T. HAFFNER,

Eugene L. Rowe, SoL Clerk,

may 6-3t

110KE & MAN'S
Marble Yard,

EMMITSBURGli_M_ARYLAND.

Monuments, Tombtones,
and cemetery work of all kinds.
Work neatly and promptly ex- I ;II
ecuted Satisfaction guaranteed 11,4

jan_29-1yr.

Tre-,C311--Ire"..„

14
10
2•1
14
10
100

1.,i-v3;71-•ertsceic.
Corrected by PS ttersoh Brothers

Steers, per 113  4 sy, e.414.
FECSII CO ......... ...... 00 f:(L300fif
Fat Cows and Bulls, per 15  .... VA
Hogs, per 1h 

i Sheep, per lb 
Lambs, per lb 

, flalves, per

JACOB I. TOPPER DANIEL SWEENEY.

Moral Directars.
TIlE UN DERTAE ING L USEVESS,

f)rnierly conducted by Topper & Hoke,
will be continued by the ustlersigistei at
die old stand on West, Main Street, Its
Nnunitsburg. Fimi e ceskets and funeral
-upplite alivays in stock. Prompt and

. 711n7f111 nUOni ion given to the tesiness its
.very particulnr. When in need of mu-
ci rectere give us a cell. Respectfully,

,TOPPER &;.vEENEY.
se 19

ISte Miknite Cough Cure
FftL,P omz, Colds and er=up.

ORDER NISI ON SALES.

\O. Thou LazulTi.

in the Circuit Comt for Fri ift-rick count, sitting
in Equity.

MAY TERM, 1904.
In the matter of the Pc-port of saTes filed the

t7lii day of May, 1934.
0,rilel 0, Sweeney vs. Maud Halsted, et, I.
Orteertun. That on the 1 1 th day of • June,

10:11. the Cenrt vii I proeced to act Upon the
Repert of Siiies of Real F.state, reported to said
court bY Yineeet Sebotil, 'Frustee in tits
.ibove (nits?. ;Ind filed iherein as aforesaid.
to finally rs iffy ccci eimfirin the same, 'Unless
•.70 O7,c to :he rt.ontrkry thereof' be shown before
said nal': pro..iiied a copy of this elder he In-

scene newspaper pal-dished in Freder-
ick county, for three successive weeks prior td
sahl tla
The Report states the amount of salcs to bu

ivitu).04).
Dated tick 17th day of May, 1004.

• SAMUEL T. HAFFNER,
Clerk of the Circuit Court ft r Frederick county,
True copy-Te.st :

SAMUEL T. HAFFNER, clerk.
'Vincent Sebolil, Solieiti.r may 20-4

VINCENT SE11OLD,

ATTORNEY-AT
. - EMMITSEURG,• MD.

1
 Office on F.ast Mein Street, ricer the
pub& Square. At Frederick on Mondays
and Tucedeys, and at Thurmont on Thule-

I days of each week. Special nitentrnT
a given to proceedings in Equity for the sate

of real estate. jail 29-tf.

  L?..N-1 4Q/TIRI

SHER LOCK
MEZPSENNIMIsar.,E.

* * *

_1101 :Ai ES
.1111anglellarnIgnalefalefassas===n-.

SAYS
In Adventure III:-

I In ye here four letters which purport to
come from the missing man. They are all type,
written. In ea( h case, n A only are the e's' shirred
and the 'l.'s' tailless, but y( u will observe that the
fourteen otl er el aracterist cs to which I have alluded
are there as yell.

Had the writer of
these letters-weed

TI1E
OLITT1

,/   it Li,
No"". iesiie.g 3 

myprfiwpiril

the famous detective would have beon baffled, as the
Oliver produces each and every character perfectly,
owing to superior construction and distinctive me-
chanical features.

"TO SEE IT IS TO
BE CONVINCED."

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO.,
14 St. Paul St.

BALTIMORE, MD.

•

45

•



tininibintrg Clenitte,

SiNE DOLIsAlk A VEAR IN ADVANCE„

-thonce.—A.11..itnnoahogirients of concerts,
lestiSats. phi-Melt, Me cream and cake festivals
and similar enterprises, eo;t up to make money,
whether for•churchei, associations, or individ
tis, must be paid for at the rate of five cents

for ea ii line. .

Butere I a s3eott.1-Cla,ss.31a.tter at Lli.stMt27;.t
burg Pristoffirie.

FRIDAY, MAY 20 1904.

FREDERICK COUNTY 'PHONE -33

Hon. John S. Wirt, of Elkton, died sud-

Tuesday,.aged about 52 year,s.

Fresh Breed and Rolls daily at the

Aenrie Bakery.

• 11'Wenty-nine students were vaduated
from the Maryland College Of Pharmacy.

Balti neere:

Ground has been broken for the large

'adetion to the Frederick City Hospital,

_ which ei-711 ié eieeted by '.N4g. J. M.

Hood as a gift ti's that institution'.

, Summer is here again. Go to the Acme
Bakery for fresh Bread and Rolls

In Baltimore on Tuesday the $0,000,000
dock improvement loan \\MS ratified by
the voters by 22,374 majority, Centribut:
61 to by every ward in the city.

ejtehn J. Stump and William J Feaga,
Wf 'Cumberland, have been aPPointed as
'Aisblateergeents-at-arms Of the Retinb-
lican National .CT‘Avention. - Both have
accepted and vii1'attend.

- _
The municipal election at Ceinberland

resulted in a victory for the Republi-
cans and the euceess of the project to
Issue bonds for the eetabiisinnent of a
paid fire department.

-  
;Surveying on the proposed electric

railway from Myersville to Pen-Mar
which had been completed to a point
within one mile of Wolfsville, was re-
snmed last week.

-

Miss Bertha B. Herring, of Philadel-
aihia, ga ve an elocution entertainment at
the 'Opera House, in this place, on. Lest
*Iaturday evening, foe the beeefit of the
tEmamitsburg High School.

Show Valls in Mountains.

Snow fell for a half hour last Sunday
alight in the Allege:des along the Pit ts-
'burg division ofthe Baltimore and Ohio
railroad, 'forty tidies eorthwested Cum-
berland.. Iti feared crops are damaged

to .1'6 ,ceuts .at .Acme link-
•ry, W. Vain street.

.Allieee .Tneker, of lielester, Md., has,
eiuteceedeel, with eke r. id of Pr.:2:letivk
icsomitpogiocirs,gu fvuling :his son, who
be say* was entleed from his son. The
youth who is about 18 years of age, was
found at McKaig, thie county, and taken
in charge by the officers. Mr. Tucker
event to Frederick and took him home.

- -

President Roosevelt is expected to ar-.
-rive in Gettysburg at aboat 8 o'clock, on,
the morning of May l",0. The President
and party will spend the calm nue.eing
1:1 going over the battlefield, end 2.'1%2
o'clock ha the, afternoon eeill deliver an
nddress fronetheeoetrune is the National

Cowing:.
- -

item lout Eiskeslor Vie-Nies and Parties.
Fresh Rothe Cakes and 'Banns for par-

ties, pie-nice and partAes going to Pen-
Mar. Always fresh ahd always onhand.
Prompt attention to all orders. Freelee-
ick county telephone, No. 44, at Bakery.

JAMES A. SLAGLE,
Acme Bakery.

The hi-weekly survey of the Haiti--
game it unit district shows that 34 lots
/nave been cleaned, that 90 are being
.built upon and that 10 structures have
;been completed, the value of the strut-
ewes authorized being $1,000,000.

George Newman, aged 15 years, claim-
ing La Gross, Wis., aeliis home was talc-
.en to the _Montevue Hospital, Frederick,
Tuesday night for treatment. "The boys
who was .well dressed, was stealing a
ride on a freight train going to Philadel-
phia, wheedle fell off A -truck under the
ear and had his leg so 'badly crushed
that it was eunputa4ted above the _knee.

COWITY'S  BUSINESS.
Various Mutters -Coasidered By Board Of

Comintssionerst
The Baird of Frederick County Com-

missioners had a busy day Monday and
decided to paint- the jail interior and
,exterior. .

The building of new school buildings
was taken up but no definite action was
taken. School buildings at the follow-
ing places are now under coesideration:
At Brunswiek, four-room brick building;
• Doubts, two-room brick building, and
in New Market and Urbana districts,
,one-room (mime building.
The following are the vaccine officers

-who were appointed for the different
districts : Bnekeystown, Dr. T. Clyde
Routsohn ; Frederick, Tuscarora, Ball-

o ennger met Braddock, Dr. Frank Hedges ;
Middletown; Dr. Austin A. Lamar; Eta-
snitsburg, Des J. W. Eiehelberger ; Ca-
toctin, Dr. AJ. Smith ; Urbana, Dr. Geo.
H. Riggs; Liberty, Dr. Ira W. Beall ;
.11auvers, Jr. Charles L. Wachter: New
.Market, Dr. Howard II. .Hopkins, Jr.;
Woodsborts, Dr. W. J1. Kahle; Mt. Pleas-
,ant and Walkersville, Br. M. T. Zinuner-
num ; Jefferson, Dr. C. W. R, ceuns ;
.31echaniestown and Creagerstown, Dr,
.K C. Kefauver ; Jackson, Dr, J, W, Get-
ezendanner ; Johnsville, Dr, Frank H,
• ; Woodville, De. De M,Devilbiss;
Linganore, Dr, m, whitchni, an Bur-
kittsville, Dr. C. W,-Schiltnecke

- -
ECZEMA AND PILE CURE,

FREE Knowing what it was to suffer,
• 1 will give FREE OF CHARGE,to any afflicted, a positive cure for Eczema, Salt

Itheum, Erysipelas, Piles and skin diseases.linstant relief. Don't suffer longer. Write F.
W. WILLIAMS, 400 Manhattan Ave., New York.

FARMER HANS HIMSELF. CASTLE'S APPEARANCE. ,
A._melee dr *Mem Pbffeliberger Tn His 

CAUSED A  SURPRISE.

, •Peffennerger, aged 66 Fears, a

laired farmer, comiunitted iikide last

Friday by yoniug, himself in the barn

of his farm, about '2 miles from Rohrers-

vine, Md.
Mr, Peffenberger had been in failing

_health for, sometime. Friday Morning,

however, he -seemed to be feeling bet-
ter than risueleand ate a hearty break-
'feet. Shortly beforenoon he went to
the barn, presumably for the purpose of

securing some straw with which to
start a fire to burn a plie of brush.
When he failed to return from the Vern
within a reason-able time his son, Rev.

Reese Polfenbergers who recently grad-
Sated from the theplogicli Seminary at
Gettysburg, went to look for him. He
found his father's lifelesis body swinging
from the end of a rope tied to a rafter
in the barn...
Mr. Poffenbergerr was a member of the

Lutheran Chnicch, and was a man of
means. Besides his wife, he is survived
by three children (Rev.. Reese Poffen-
berger, Lutheran minister ; Guy and
Catherine, all at home). He was a broth-
er of the late George Poffenberger, who
committed suicide in California five
years ago. The latter, a short time be-
fore he took his life, came East and had
a $1.,800 monument erected at Boonsboro
Cenietery, Washington county.

PERSONALS
• • • , •

Mr. Ge&ge Gilielan, who spent about
three negnthe tt Aiken, S. C., for the
benefit of his health, Is visiting his par:.
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. Gemege L. Gillehin,
of this piece.

DtMOCRATIC DELEGATES.

The Ennnitsburg District Democratic
primai:y meeting wail held at Hotel
Spangler last Saturday evening, with
De. D. E. Stone, eS chairenme,, and Mr. E.
L. Eliza-, ni eecretrtry. The following
were appointed delegates to the Demo-
cratic County Convention to be held in
Frederick tomorrow : Yincelit fis.0.31d,
E. L. Frizell, B. S. Jenkins, W. H. Troxell,
Peter F. Bucket, Edward Chrismer, Harz.
my Hamer, Dr. H. L. Gall, Dr. John MeCs
Foreman, john Zacharias, Samuel Cool,
J. C. Williams, John Harner, Michael
Lingg, Jacob Adams, J. C. Rosensteel,
John 31. Roddy, Dr. D. E. Stone, John T.
Lang, Felix DiffendaL

THE FETE OF THE SEASON.

A Lawn Festival foe the benefit of St.
EupheiniaTe Schoolwill be held on May
31 and June 1, 1984.
The tidies in charge protnise a most

enjeyahle,tiame, and cordially leseite all,:
young and-011,4;o ettend.
One of,-the-attractions will 'be -a hot

chieken sepper, whieh Will be served.
each evening 'from ,o'clock.

Encourage liy.your !presenee fhte -el-
forts of these_ good Indiesand Chow your
appreciation of the geodes-ode-St:14011e-
mule's Sehoel is-doing in thimeconnimiiity;
by making; this _festival:a grand success..

may 20-2ts

'Overheard On The Pike.

Mr. Easy-"Why should pecgde isit-
ling the Exposition at night, use more Ai-
ileu'e Foot-Ease than in dayt hue 2"

Miss Feote-"Because under the bril-
liant illumination of the grounds, every
foot becomes an acre !"
Mr. Easy--"Fair, only fair ! Pray,

conduct me to the nearest drug store
and I promise never to accept a substi-
tute for you or for Allen's Foot-Ease."
Foot 117-ote-7'he twain wU be wade one

in lune,
-

OBITUARY.

Alexander MeNair was. born inm Mame
county, Pennsylvania, October 12, 1830.
Died at his home in Perth, Kansas, April
26, 1904, aged .sixty-seven years, six
months and fourteendays
He was married to Mies Salina Jacobs

September 19, 1864. Five ehildeen were
born to them, the eldest dying in infau-

Harry, Helen, Grace and Samuel are
left with their mother to mourn 1,14r
great loss. The family moved to Kansas
in 1886, settling in Perth, where he has
ever since resided. He was amongst the
fleet to respond to his country's -call at
give opening of the wersof the rebellion.
He served three years and:was advanced
to the rank of aergeaut. He. became a
Csbristian in early manhood and at the
time of his death was an elder in the C.
p. church; having served in that office
acceptably for the past ten years. He
was a kind husband and was held in high
esteem by all who knew him.
The funeral, which took place on Wed-

nesday, April 27, was conducted by Rev.
J. C. Engel in the presence of a large
concourse of friends and relatives. His
remains were lafd to rest by the local
U. A. R. post.
A brother, W, W. MeNair, whom he

had net seen for thirty-eight years, ar-
rived from Cheyenne, Wyoming, just two
hours after-his death. He had not learn-
ed of Mr. McNair's illness until he reach-
ed Wellington. A FitIEND.

Quick Arrest

J. A. Gulledge of Verbena., Ala„ was
twice in the hospital from a severe case
of piles causing 24 tumors. After doc-
tors and all remedies failed, Bucklen's
Arnica &lye quickly arrested further
inflammation and cured him. It eon-

aches and kills pain. 25e. at T.
B. Zimmernrares, Bruggiets.

- _
In the matter of alleged graft its the

purchase of oyster shells for roads in
Anne Arundel county the recent grand
jury did not think enough facts were
before them to justify proeccution at
this time, but they recommended to the
County Commissioners that steps be
taken to prevent irregulauties occurring
again. •

- - ---
Shake Into Your Shoes

Allen's Foot-Base, a powder. It cures painful
smarting, nervous feet and ingrowing nails, and
instantly takes the sting out of corns and bun-
ions. It's the greatest comfort discovery of the
age. Allen's Foot Ease wakes tight or new
shoes feel easy. It is a certain cure for sweat-
ing. callous and hot, tired, aching feet. Try it
tedee. sold by druggists and shoe stores, 25c.
Don't accept any substttute. Trial package free.
Address, Allen S. Olmsted, LeRRY, N. Y.

Aged School Teacher Of Frederick County,
Was Supposed To Have died Suddenly..
Last Friday werningan erroneo,us, .

re-

port 'Was circulated throughout Middle-

town and Aurreunding country that

John W, Castle, an • -0,ged .find retired

school teacher, residing sOveral miles

south Of Miduletown, had diedeeddenly.

Two aged maiden sisters, Miss Mary

and Miss Clantha. Castle, reside in Mid-
dletown, one in One section of the town
antleonein another. Neighbors notified

Miss Mary of the report of her brethey's
death, and she fell in a faint in,the gar-

den and had toe caeeied to the house.

One of. Agie cae.tle's, Coes lives north of

the town, end-someone, in pessing the

house, notified him that his .father had

died suddenly, and his household was in-
stantly plunged into mourning.
In the meantime Mr. Castle, not know-

ing that he was supposed to' be dead,

started to walk to Middletown. When

he neared town people gazed at him in

astonishment, and he was greeted with

the expression : "Why, I thought you
were dead," and to him othte Strange
remarks. Finally, Mr. Castle learned
that he had been reported as dead.
About the time Mr. Castle reached town
his Sister, Miss Mary, started up Street
to the house of her SMtel; Cleihitha to
notify her of her brother's death; :when;
to her great 'eutprise and astonishment,
she Met her supposed dead brother walk-
ing along time street. Theie 'Was a Inept*
greeting, and sadness gave way to jog.
As Mr. Castle passed along the street
merelrants and others ran to the doors
to see if their eyes did not deceive
them, as it Was feily believed that Me
Castle was dead.
It is iliought the reiiort, started in

Oome manner front the sudden death of
John W. 4(4; ngs, Mid was (on net dead
in bed neer Broad Run that morning.

A Sure Thing

It is said that nothing is sure except
death and taxes, but that is not alto-
gether true. Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption is a sure cure for all
lung amid throat erouicifes. Thousands
can testify tb nat. Alre. Ce.11. VanMe-
tre of Shepherdtown, W. 'Va., says "I
had a severe case of Bronchitis and for
a year tied evetything I heard of, but
got no relief. One bottle of Dim King's
New Discovery then cured me absolute-
ly." Its infellible for Croup, Whooping

Cough, Grip, Pnemuonia and eousemp-

tion. Try it. Its guaranteed by T. E.

Zimmerman, Druggist. Trial bottles
free. Reg. sizee 50e, $1.00

HORSE BREAKS HIS NECK.

And Negroes Who Were Driving It Are Ar-
rested.

A 'herseevliich belonged to W. C. Dav-
is, 41, Everyman of Cembridge, Md.,
broke Its neck on Stu tasty Nennoon.
nee team had anew: hired kg two col-

coed men, each 'resolved. to ROC e good
hue out driving. pen their return to
Cambridge they Maimed that the horse
became frighgened at an .automobile,
jumped intee ditch and broke its neck.
H. A. Walls, Who was in time automobile,
made a statement to the effect that the
men in the carriage were seen 'a dis-
tance before the vehicles met and the
men were whipping the horse and mak-
ing it run, and when they passed the
automobile, which had been run over to
one side of the road, the horse was run-
ning fast. When it had gone about 100
yards past them the animal plunged into
a ditch.
On bearing the two differeet tales Mr.

Davie had the colored men arrested and
lodged in jail on the charge of cruelty
to Red mats.

- —
HORSES AT 'PUBLIC SALE.

Messrs. Patterson Bros. will genet
public sale at their stables, in Emmits-
burg, on Saturday, May 11, 1904, at 1
o'clock, p. mu., a car load of fine West
Virginia Horses, suitable for all pur-
poses, and among whichare Heavy Work
Horses, Fine Drivers and good Brood
Mares, Remember the date, May 21,

at 1 p. 'Sale tabs or shine, m13-42t

A Cure For riles

"I had a lend ease of piles," says G. F.
Carter, of Atlanta, Ga., "and consulted
a physician who advised me to try a
box of DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. I
purchased a box and was entirely cured,
It is splendid for -piles, giving relief in-
stantly, and I heartily recommend it to
all sufferers:" DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve is unequalled for its healing qual-
ities, Eczema and other skin diseases,
also sores, cuts, burns and wounds of
every kind are quickly cured by it. Sold
by T. F. Zimmerman.

MAKING DISTRIBUTION

Mr. J. D.-Baker, trustee of the estates
of Mr. Albert Jones, Mr. T. P. Jones and
Messrs. Jones & Co., of Mt. Airy, is now
distributing about $85,000. He is pay-
ing the debts of Mr. Albert Jones and
Mr. T. P. Jones in full and 061 -per cent.
.of the obligations of Messrs. Jones &
Co.
Mr. Baker has issued a circular letter

for the emitters, howing that the re-
maining indobtedeess of Messrs. Jones
& Co, amounts to a little over $33;000,
and he estimates that he has in assets
about .$38,000, which shows that these
estates will likely pay dollar for dollar
with interest added from the time of the
assignment, whieh was October 29, 1903.

- - - - - -
'Let me say I have used Ely's Cream

Balm for catarrh and can thoroughly
recommend it for what it claims. Very
truly; (Rev.) H. W. Hathaway, Elizabeth,
N, J.
1 tried Ely's Cream Balm and to all

aleicarances em cured of catarrh. The
terrible headaches from -which I long
suffered are gone.-W, J. Hitchcock, late
Major U. S, Vol. and A. A. Gen., Buffalo,
N. Y..
The Balm does not imitate or • cause

sneezing". Sold by druggists at 50 ete.,
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren
St., New York,

REFORMED CHURCH.
ge'sslOns of the Maryland Classis at Thar-
, ?:nont, This .Cotinty.

Maryland Classie of the Reformed
Church met in annual session in Trinity
Reformed Church, Thurmond, last Fri-
day evening and continued int ses-
sion five days. The territory embraced
by the Maryland Chassis incladee the
greater part of the State of Maryland
and the-District of Columbia. It has 4
membership of 43,enhAsters and about
20,000 chttech menibees. Rev. G. W.Sny-
der ,of,Beonsboro, the retiring president,
preached the ogening Sermen. -
Rev. a M. Roeder, of Manchester,

Weis elected president ; Elder William
H. harry, of Jefferson charge, vice-pres-

ident; Rev. Robert J. Pilgram, pastor
of Grace Church, Baltimore, correspond-
ing secretary.
The second session opened Saturday

morning with devotional service con-
ducted by Rev. David J. Wolf, Taney
town.
President Rev. & AL Roeder', of Man-

Chester, announced the following stand
lug committees :

Standing

Minutes of Classis-Revs. if:. R. flea
trick, D. Wiiodlierry ; J. M. Sidilck,
1). D. Washington, I/ C.; add Atvill Cou-
rier, Jr., Adamstown ; elders; John IL
Gerke, Westminster, and Albert S. Items-
burg, Middletown.

.Minutes of Potomac Synod--M vs. J.
W. Pontius, Middletown ; J. B. Stonesi-
fee, Westminster ; Gustav R. Poetter,
Baltimere ; elders, W. F. Lucabaugh;
Westminster, amid George C. Pearson;
Smithsburg.
Reliseeious Services -Revs. 0. A. Whit-

more, Tlidi,mont ; Charleg W. Levan,
Baltimore ; C. A. Bushong, Sabillasville;

Zinituermaie Frederick, and
Janie 11, Black, Rocky Ridge.
Overtrues-Revs.j. Stewart Hartman,

Silver Run ; Conrad Clever, D. D., Balti-
more ; B. R. Carnahan, Keedysville ; el-
ders, A. C. McCardell, Frederick, and J.
T. Webster, Baltimore.
Miesions-Revs. E. L. McLean, Fred-

erick ; Pilgram, Baltimore ; J. P.
Harmer, enYetown;` elders, Jacob H. Le-
ben, Baltimore, alid Cliuton C. Thomas,
Beckeystown.
Flitance-Rovs. J. T. Roesiter, D. De

Baltimore ; Ebner L. Oililentz, Ridgely;
S. T. Wagner, Boonsboro ; elders, Eph-
raim (Asehrivami, Washington, D. C., and
John Gassthan, HagerstOWie
Sunday Schools--Revs. J. S. Kieffer, D.

11, Hagerstown ; J. Rs Lowiml, Abiunt
Pleasant ; D. J. WA TaneytbWn el-
ders, J. Harvey Mans, Si1Ver Run N. S.
Bril hart, Snydersburg.
State of Religion and Moralse-Revs.

G. W. Snyder, Boonsboro ; Lloyd E. Cob-
lentz, Baltimoro ; S. M. Henele Utica ;
E. S. Everhart, Wooiberry ; N. B. Hagan
Taneytown.
Examination and Licensuree -Revs. C.

S. Slagle, Westminster ; A. S. Weber, D.
D., Baltimore ; J. W. Santee, D. D., Men-
cersburg, Pa,; elders, J. IL Cost, Hagers-
town ; W. Scott liefauver, Burkittsville.

conuirenications addressed to etas-
sis were received and distributed to the
proper committees. One communication
was aktopy of the new constitution, sent
down by the General Synod to all the
classes for their consideration and ac-
tion. This is referredgo a special com-
mittee consisting, of Rev. A. S. Weber,
D. D., Rev. S. S. Miller and Elder Eph-
raim Commie
Elder William H. Harry, Jefferson, is

vice-president, and Rev. Robert J. P11-
gram, of Baltimore, correspoudiosecre-
tary of chassis.

Reports of Pastors.

The reports of the ministers and pas-
tors of the elassis were called for. Rev.
Dr. J. W. Santee, Mereersburg, Pa., who
stands first on the roll of classis, indi-
cating that he is its oldest member, read
his fifty-thied annual report.
Rev. Dr. George L. Staley, Baltimore,

was uext called, but was not present be-
cause of the condition of his health. He
was excused from atteudance.
In the parochial reports submitted

there were a number of Remus .of special
interest. The report of the Evangelical
Reformed Church at Frederick gave ac-
count of two special contributions, one
of $500 for a building fund to the board
of home missions, the other of $5,000 for
additional endowment of the Daniel
Scholl Astronomical Observatory of
Franklin and Marshall College, Lancas-
ter, Pa,

Rev. Dr. Joel T. Ross iter reported that
the First Reformed Church at Baltimore
was undergoing extensive repairs.
Rev. Dr. Clever's report showed that

his twenty-fifth anniversary was cele-
brated in March as pastor of the Third
Reformed Church, Baltimore.
Rev. George A. Snyder, in his account

of the work in Christ Church, Hagers-
town, reported a contribution of $1,000
for missions and $15,000 for endowment
of Catawba College, Newton, N. C.
Rev. H. P. Dittmar, Jefferson, was de-

tained at home on account of serious ill-
ness. Chisels, by 'resolution, expressed
its sympathy, hoping for speedy recov-
ery.

Rev. E. R. Deatrick has completed a
pastorate of 20 years at Woodberry. He
is stated clerk of chassis.
At 2 P. M. Saturday service prepara-

tory to the classical communion was
held. Rev. H. J. Macallieter, formerly
of Union Bridge, preached the sermon.
Revs. B. R. Carnahan and S. T. Wagner
assisted in the service.
At the close of the preparatory service

chassis contiuued to hear parochial re-
ports.

"Homesick For Japan."

Among these was that of Re-v. Chris-
topher Noss, returned miselonary from
Japan. Missionary Noss and his wife
speak of being "homesick" for Japan and
their work there. They hope to return
next November.
Grace Reformed Church, Frederick,

was completed and dedicated during the
year. Christ Church, Middletown, and
St. Paul's Church, Baltimore, both built
and dedicated new and modern Sunday-
school buildings. A new church was

also bnitt and dedicated at Uharlesville,
Aids .
Saturday evening was deisOted to the

subject of education. Addresses;- by
Prof. J. 11. Apple, president of *omen's

College, Frederick, and Rev, George A.

Snyder, Hagerstown, were, delivered.

Monday's Session.

• In the,reeort.of President Apple, of

the,Wonete'S Wlege; Frederick, it ap-

peeredthat time college has 179 students

Ili Of whom are boarders. Rev. E. R.

Deatrick reported on the minutes of

classis, bringing up items needing atten-

ti°nStudents for the ministry reported.

their standing in their year's work.

They are Edward A. G. Herman, of Fred-
erick; Henri L. G, Kieffer, of Hagers-
town ; A. J. Collison, Edward S. Lamar
and George Missel, of Baltimore. They

are students of the Theological Semi-
nary, Lancaster, Pa. A. J. Collison, hav-
ing conipleted his course, applied for a
licenisd to.Preach. He was referred to
the committee on examination and &ens
sere. He is of the First Reformed
Church, Baltimore.
Rev. A. P. Weber, of Baltimore, presi-

dent of the board of trustees of classis,
reed his repel& The amount expended
was $1,14049. The property in charge
of the board is valued at $15,186. The
etti8818 was presided over,by Elder Wil-
liam H. Harry, vice-president, in the ab-
sence of President Rev. S. M. Roeder,
who had to return to Manchbster to at-
tend a fenerali
Rev. T. 31: suPerLtendent of

Bethany Orphans' Home, Womelsdorf,
Addressed classis briefly. The home

How has 128 orphans. Its properte
valued at $100,000 and its endowment is
$27,000. The home is in a very prospers,
ens condition.
The building committee of Grace Me-

morial Church, Washington, D. C., made
its final report through Rev. Calvin S.
Slagle, chairman. The church was com-
pleted and dedicated June 7, 1903. Its
total cost was $45,080.13. Of this sum
Maryland Classis contributed $7,000
and Grace coegregation, then a mission,
$0,000. 'The style of architecture is
Gothic and the decoration of the build-
ing on its exterior is a historic study.
The classis adopted the report with a
rising vote and passed special action
thanking its com:nittee. The church is
a contribution of the whole Reformed
Church to the mission in Washiegton,
D. C. The mission has .hi , turn beCome
self-suiiPorting. Its pastor; Hee. De
John M. Schick, expressed the jey and
gratitude of' the congregation to the
classis anct the entire Church • for - its
tueidaothe
Rev. C. S. Slafile, chairman of the tom_

mittee on examination and licensare, re-
ported that student A. J. Collison had
been examined and is recommended to

classis for license te preach. After
pledging his allegiance to the church
by signing the usual form, chassis, by
rising vote, licensed Mr. Collison to
preach the Gospel.
The following pastors entered new

charges during the year : Rev. Charles
A. Bushong, at Sabillasville ; Rev. A. 31.
Gluck, at Emmitsburg ; Rev. D. J. Wolf,
at Taneytown, and Rev. J. R. Lewis, at
Mount Pleasant.
The treasurer, Rev. C. A. Slagle, read

Isis report, showing the total receipts
during the year to have been $14,481.62;
expenditures, $13,940.25 ; balance on
hand $533.37.

Students Elnathan Lewis Higbee, Em-
mitsburg, Md., and Guy P. Bready, Ad-
amstown, Mae :applied to betaken under
care of the classis as students for the
ministry. They were eeferred to a spe-

cial committee.

The interests of the Ministerial Relief
Society were presented by Rev. S. S.
Miller. There are now .24 annuitants
under its care, receiving $4,104 to aid in
their support. Its income is $6,000 a
year and is increasing.

Chassis decided to give $300 toward
the support of the pastor ofSabillasville
charge.

An invitation to meet in Grace Re-
formed Church, Frederick, 31d., was ac-
cepted and May 3, 1005, was selected as
the date.

By special resolution class's directed
each pastor to preach at least one ser-
mon during the year urging talented
young men to prepare for and enter the
ministry.

In connection with the raising of addi-
tional endowment for Catawba College,
Newton, N. C., it was reported that Rev.
George A. Snyder, of Hagerstown, Md.,
has been appointed to collect- this en-
dowment, together with $5,000 for the
Science Banding of Franklin and Mar-
shall College, Lancaster, Pa. Since this
announcement, Rev. Mr. Snyder has been
elected president of 'Catawba College
and has accepted the office. He will con-
tissue to raise the funds mentioned.

Rev. C. A. Bushong and Rev. A. M.
Gluck were elected life members of the
Ministerial Relief Society.

- -
William Dick, about 30 years old, an

employe of the West Virginia Pulp and
Paper Company, at Luke, Aid., and who
resided in Westernport with his mother,
died at the hospital at Cumberland Mon-
day morning of injuries received on the
Railroad Sunday. It is thought that
while riding on a freight train on the
West Virginia Central and 'Pittsburg.
Railway he fell off .and was run over
near Gerstell, W. Va.," where he was
found lying beside the trick.

L-adi-es7;i7d-Children

elm can not stand the shocking strain
of laxative syrups and cathartic pills
are espeCially fond of Little Early Ris-
ers. All persons who find it necessary
to take a liver medicine should try
-these easy pills, and compare the agree-
ably pleasant and streegthening effect
with the-nauseating and weakening con-
ditions following the use of other rem,
edies. Little Early Risers cure bilious-
ness, constipation, sick headache, jaun-
dice, malaria and liver troables Sold
by T. E. Zimmerman.

n FEARS HYDROPHOBIA.
Mr. Austin MiChaYei Takes tvio sons To

Pasteur lhstitute

Because they had been bitten by a

supposedly mad dog, Mr. Austin Michael

who resides on the Luti.ierm, along the

B. and 0. Railroad, a short distance

from Frederick, Monday, ripen, the ad-

vice Dr. Franklin II. Smith, took hie two

little sons to Baltimore for treatment at

the Pasteur Institute connected with

the Baltimore City Hospital.
The two boys were bitten by the dog

on Friday last. The animal was imme-

diately penned up by Mr. Michael, but

on Sunday, as it had shown no further

signs of viciousness, it was released.

Immediately the dog sprang at one of

the boys, and attempted to bite him in

the head, but h heavy hat which the Loy

was wearing saved him from injury.

Driven off from the bey, the dog then at-

tacked a cow, and afterwards some
chickens. ess
Mr. Michael ran to the house to se-

cure a gun to shoot the dog, but while

he was getting it time animal left the
place, running across the fields towards
Frederick. Mr. Michael started in pur-
suits but when he reached the neighbor-
hood of the canning factOry. Messrs.
Ross & Staley he found that the- dog
had been killed there by men, who; ole:
serving its strange actibris, concludeil
that it was mact,
Alarmed by the developments; Mr.

Michael took his two sons, who were
aged 4 and 6 years, to the Omffice of Dr.
Franklin B. Smith. _After examining
their wounds and inquiring iete the con:
duet of the dog, Dr. Smith adelsed Mr;
Michael to take the boys tb Dr. N. 0.
Keirle, director of the Phsteuit; Inetitu-
tute, in Baltimore, and also to secure
the head of the dog for examination by
Dr. Kierle.
The dog's head, was secured, packed in

ice and shipped to Dr. Kierle.
-

Cheap Excursion to Gettysburg May 30th
President Reosevelt will Be There

The Western Maryland R. R. Co., an-
nounce the fact that special trains will
be run to Gettysburg on Decoration
Day, May 30th, and cheap eeeursion
tickets will be oh sale. President Boogie
volt will he at Gettysburg on this oc-
casion •abd Make a stirring and patriotic
addl.:es:S. For informant ion regarding
rates and time of excursion train can be
obtained from the local ticket agent of
Westerh Maryland Railroad.

CRACEHAM_LETTER.
Two more families will be added to

our town. Mr. Harvey Fogle, who re-
cently moved here from Pittsburg, Pa.,
and Mrs. Georgia Strong, of New York.
Misses Mary Oerler and Charlotte

Colliflower will attend the County C. E.
Convention next week at .Walkersvillee
as the delegates of our society.
The Choir and Chorus Club will give

.a song service, and lily drill on Thurs-
day evening, June Oth,
On Sunday next, Whit-Sunday, the an-

neal love feast and communion services
will be observed. Preaching eervice be-
ginning at 10 o'clock A. M., which , time
will continue as the regular sumnier
hour.
The Moravian Cemetery fence has re-

cently been repaired, and will this week
get a coat of white wash, aiel the many
smiken graves have been filled up, add-
ing very much to the appearance of the

ones.

yard, and in harmony with the words,
"In losing memory" of the departed

A Graceham Cornet Band was organ-
ized here on Saturday evening, which
-constitutes a membership of old and ex-
perienced musicians, formerly hi conuec-
them with other bands. Their first ef-
forts were quite in advance of the be-
ginner, or amateur.
Mrs. Jennie C. Martin lost a valuable

family horse Wednesday morning, after
an illness of .sevesal days. Probably
lung disease was the trouble.

_ -
New Canning Factory.

The M. H. Pollock Calming Company,
of Baltimore, through F. H. Thomas, a
ineudier of the firm, hat Friday awarded
the contracts for the construction of
three large buildings at Williamsport,
Md., for the new canning factory to he
erected at Williamsport by the firm.
The ground has been . staked off and
work will be commenced next week.'
The plant, it is estimated, will cost be-
tween 820,0002nd $30,000. Farmers have
agreed to plant 500 acres in sweet corn
for the factory.

DIED.

MILLER-On May 13, 1904, at his
residence near Appold's Station, Mr.
William F. Miller. The funeral services
were held  at his late home on last Sat-
urday afternoon and were conducted by
Rev. 0. A. Whitmore. Arthur Post, No,
41, G. A. R., conducted the Grand Army
services at the grave.

NOTHING YET DONE.

Under the act of Assembly passed at
Use recent sessions of 'the Legislature
providing for the Allegany County in-
sane Asylum, known as Sylvan Retreat,
nothing as yet has been accomplished by
the board of county commissioners in
the matter of placing the county insane
in State hospitals, as provided by the
net.
The commissioners have entered into

correspondence with the State institu-
tions, but have not succeeded in closing
any contract with them, according to
the terms of the act, which provides that
not more than $150 per capita be paid
annually and no contract be entered in-
to for mere thee one year at .a time.
Pending these negotiations the inmates
are receiving the same care and treat-
ment as heretofore.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Nave Always Boeght
Rears the

Signature of .444

MEMORIAL SERVICES.
The Exercises wiILP Held On Saturday
, Morning, May 28.,
Arthur Post, NO. 41, G. A. R., will hold

their- animal,. Memorial or Decoration

Servieiss hi the Public School building,
on Saturday, May 28th. The ,Rev. A. AL
Gluck, will deliver the Meinerial ad-

dress. )ley: Charles 'Reine-;eald will
make the invocation prayer. Rev., W. C.
B. Shulenberger will make a short pray-

er tocd pronounce the BentA lc t ion

•at to Lutheran cemetery at cleee
Serv iees. Services to begin prompt-

ly at 9 a, in. T113 Creagerstowe band
will furnish music ler the parade
a id the Etumitsbqrg Choral Union t' e
masic at the :4eryiees. Other Posts a, d
all Patriotic Orders amellall citizens are
c radially invited to ,,r4.411#1. The Post
wiil attend Divine Seivireskl the Vrer-
byterian Church at itt.30,e:m:, Nay,. 29.
The memorial sermon Of,1ii delivered
by Rev. D. H. Biddle, D. R. ,

_-
Letter to E. L. Howe.

E»2miteburg, Md.

Dear Sir : As your business is to get
people into and out of trouble, suppose
you consider their paint ; it makes 'ma
almost as munch trouble as money, except
of course matrimony-
They buy poor 'paint a good deal ; they

don't mean to ; they don't know any
Better they hsuuy without
Bad leeks goo.l-
endugh for a year : then, 11egiis td get
rus't§ ; butt ofie
notic,e
Looking isn't all. The busimn4s of

paint is to .keep a house dry 'amide: tVe
Wood and iron Of it; keep it {rem rot
ing yl.mi rusting. Take's good pahtit tO
do it.
Good and bad paint are sold at one

pricc- or about that. One can't go by
the price at all ; as with lawyers, the
price has nothing to do with goodness
or badness ; and costs are worse .yet ;
the painter and sheriff conic-in for their
share.
Bat the probability is that a man4 who

paints Devoe, will come-out on thji
A-Mir truly

1t F W & Co
-

Local Hier Of Harbert].

j. W. Monatli, of Hagerstown; has
been appointed a local bxamniner of bars
hers for Washington and Frederiek
counties, Li • accordance with general
law, passed by the recent Legislature.
The act is entitled "Sanitary Barber-
shops" and is designed to regulate the.
practice of barbering in Maryland.. The
office of local examiner pays the same as
isallowed the members of the State
board--$5 a day for each day actually
engaged and three cents for each mile
actually traveled.

SPRING GOODS.
Call and see my new

line of

Spring & Summer Dress Goods,
Mousseline De Sole, Mohair,. Persian

Lawn,

Shirt waist Goods
in Champagne and White. Also re-

ceived a new line of

NOTIONS,
Foundation Combs, Fancy Stock

Pins, Belts, etc. Real Lisle

Gauze Hose,
Fine Shirts,
in the new gray effects.

Chinese Matting in prices rang-
ing from 121 to 25 cents.

JOSEPH E. HOKE,
Emmitsburg, Md.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY,
EMMITSBURG,

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS -OF CHARITY
Beautifully situated among the Blue

lthdmre Mountains. Classicaland SCI en t ift4;
Courses. . Specially organized Depart-
ment of Music and Art. Well (-Quipped
Library and Laborreorv, and Cooking
Sabool. Steam Heat and Electric Light.

Letters of inquiry d reeled to the

MOTHER SUPERIOR

NEW FURNITURE
FOR The SPRING TRADE

A large and fine display of Furniture.
Elegant Parlor -and Bed-room Suits, ward-
robes, wash stands, sofas, lounges, in.° m
and wooden bedsteads, bed springs,
inattresses, window shades, pictures and
picture frames, room and picture 'manila-
he'"s, etc., all of which have been select-
edwith much care and with the view or
meeting the demand of the Spring trade-

WALL PAPER.

New line or Wall *raper Samples minis'
MI exhibition at my store. Alany now
and Ismautiful patterns from which to
make selections. The paper funds! id
and your moms papered on short not b. e
and at reaWItablV plmicmCS.
Ca 11 al id see mly stoek of goods. I tray

have just what you want.
'lim m•mpeet Itu II y, •
E. E. ZIAIMERSIAN:

On the Dia:luau:I.
mar '28- tf Ennnitsba rg,
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SEED CORN.

41;cood linainesa Management I Se-
leeting und Dropping Seed.

"I know of no one thing that would
do more to increase the yield on every

I arm in the corn belt than the careful

tiaecting and sorting of the seed corn,

both in the ear and after it is shelled,

end then stay with it until the planter

svill drop the desired number of ker-

nels per hill at least ninety-three to

illnety-slx times out of a hundred tests.

it may be necessary to have the plates

•of the planter drilled or get new ones

or take mote care in sorting out the

3
VARIOUS FORMS OF COBS KERNELS.

large, small and irregular iierhols. The
main thing is to stay with It until the

work is satisfactory. This is simply

a matter of good besieess manage-

ment, and no one can afford to neglect

It, for there is so much of our success
depending on every bushel of the seed

corn we plant."

This is the opinion of the agronomist
of the town experiment station.

Good end had forum of kernels, as.

cording to the same authority, are
shown In the cut. The pairs of kernels
Nom. 1, 2, 11 and 12 show the best

forms ht the order named. while Nos.

4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 show the poorest forms
in the order named. Pair No. 1 is the

best since the kernels are full and

plump at the tips next to the cob and
have large germs. Both of these points
are important. tot they indicate strong

vitality and feeding value. On the

other hand, pairs No, 5, It and 7 are es-

pecially weak with low feeding value
and small per cent of corn to cob.
It will also be observed that these

kernels are far from uniform in size

and shape (compare Nos. 4, 2 and 6),

und hence no planter will drop an even
Humber ma. bill. When we realize that
All or these kernels were taken from
ears that appeared to be good ears,

when examined from the standpoint of

the ear alone, we can readily appreci-

ate the importance of paying more at-

tention to the study of the kernels of

corn in our seed ears.

ChIneh Rag and Remedies,.

Apropos of the chinch bug, the St.

Louis Globe-Demoerat says that Dr.

J. M. Stedman, state entomologist of

Missouri, made for it the following

statement: "A great many people send

to this office in the spring of the year

for the chinch bug disease with the idea

of scattering this disease about the

fields of wheat and killing the insects

by infecting them. From seven years'

experience and observation with this

disease in the wheat flelds throughout

the state of Missouri I am firmly con-

vinced that the artideiel use of this

disease by the farmer of Missouri does

very little if any good." Dr. Stedman

they expressed his preference for

spraying with diluted kerosene emul-

sion,

Varietiee of Penner*.

Professor F. William Rene, a good

nuthority in gardening matters, recom-

mends these peppers:

Sweet Mountain.-An early and pro-

ductive sort. Plants grow about fif-

teen inches high. Fruit three to four

LARGE BELL PEPPER.

inches long, thick, square ended, dark

green and mild. thus malting it a very

'profitable variety for market.

Large Bell, or Bull Nose.-An early

dwarf. prolific variety. Height of plant

I we've inches. Fruit dark green,

ehanging when ripe to bright scarlet.

Fiume Kindler to that of the Sweet

Mountain. Size a trifle smaller.

recomineuded,

Gan Tar on Sweet Corn Seed.

In answer to an inquiry about the

rise oS gas tar on sweet eorn. Rural

New Yorker says: •We have used the

tar on sweet corn. 'It I:ilk sonic of the

eetal. and yen will have to use a

benrier seeding than with field corn.

It also delays sproutThes somewhat.

Advice.

"Two folks," said Uncle Eben, "is

bound ts git into trouble-do man dat

von' take no advice at all an' do man

ffia- tries le take all he hears."-Wash-

ii Star.

Kild VO'JHivt Away

EXCISEMAN BURNS.

The Way an Old Woman Outwitted

the Scotch Poet.

A story is told about litmus in his

capacity of exciseman. Old Jean Da-

vidson kept a small whisky shop and

was suspected of putting more fresh

water into her liquor than was need-

ful or lawful. Burns accordingly mune

with Ids apparatus and at once detect-

ed the irregularity. "Now, Jean, ma

woman." he said, "I canna telt this to

Dumfries this night; 'tis ower late.

But Neal it wi' the king's seal and

return to lift it in the mornin'." When

he had gone to his lodging Jean fetched

the village cooper, who removed a hoop

from the barrel and bored a hole,

through which the adulterated liquor

was drawn off' and stuff of regulation

strength put In. Then the hoop was

refixed, and Jean, with a brave heart,

awaited the gauger. In the morning

up came Burns to Clain' the keg. "One

minute, Mr. Burns," said Jean sweetly,

"Ye might jest test that whisky to

convince inc. sines I canine see how I
could have been matte,' sic a mistake."

"It means breaking the king's seal,"

said Bunts, "but I'll just fix on an-

other." So the sample was taken and

tested and of course found to be ail

right. Burns was bewildered. "Wee

there aught weang wi' me, Jean, last

nicht?" he asked. "Wee!, Mr. Burns,

'tis na for me to say. Weel, I Just
Reedit ye WPM fully stnert wi' your
wee tester."

TORTOISE SHELL.

In Working It Gentle Heat end Prem.
'lure Are Mainly lUeed.

A tortoise shell is herder and more

brittle than ordinary horn. heat and

pressure are practically the only means

which can be employed in working it.

end it is impossible to work tortoise

shell at a great heat, Mime the coloring

pigment easily liquefies and obscures

the shell, thereby greatly lessening its

value, Heavy pressure is also impos-

sible owing to its brittle character.

The plates of the carapace, or back

shell, are first separated from the skel-

eton by the application of gentle heat

and then flattened by a similar proc-
ess. The superficial irregularities are

next rasped off, and the material is

polished, ready for molding into any

desired shape.

Larger or thicker plates are produced

by n process which requires great care

and attention. Two surfaces are first

rasped and cleaned and are then gen-

tly heated and pressed together. The

heat liquefies them, and the pressure

effects a perfect union, making an In-

visible joint.

Tortoise shell combs are cut by the

highly ingenious twinning machine, so

called because two combs are cut from

the same plate, so that the teeth of one

dovetail into the spaces of the other,

avoiding all waste.

Bells and ThunderntormsL

An instance of the absurdity of some

of the notions held by our ancestors

was the notion that the ringing of the

church bells had a counteracting effect

in a thunderstorm. It was supposed

that the vibration of the air caused by

the movement of the bells resulted In

the dissipation of the electric fluid in

the air. The belief was so common at

one thne that the bells were rung as

soon as signs of an approaching thun-

derstorm were seen. Science now holds

a contrary opinion. Not only does the

sound have no possible effect on the

air, but the vibration caused by the

sound of a bell upon a cloud charged

with electricity may cause it to dis-

charge its contents upon the ringer of

the bell In the church tower.

The Hippopotamus.

When first the Sudan was opened up

It was thought desirable to impose a

tax on any one killing a "hippo." but

experience has shown that the "hippo"

Is unworthy of the care taken of him.

He is most destructive. A bull hippo-

potamus will upset a small boat. The

natives have a curious manner of kill-

ing a hippopotamus. They uttack

with spears when he is in a sleepy con-

dition In the river, and attached to the

spear is a ropeswIth a huge float at the

end of it. This float hampers the

movements of the unwieldy animal,

end after several spears have been

driven into him he is easily drawn to

the bank and dispatched. -London

Globe,

A Clergyman's Prayer.

An old clergyman in Maine in a dry

season exchanged with a brother front

the seacoast. The congregation was

made up of men, half farmers and halt

fishermen, and the soil was sandy and

poor, while his in the interior was fer-

tile and rich. He opened his prayer as

, follows: "0 Lord, I have been asked to
pray for rain, and I do so. but thou
knowest, 0 Lord, what this aoll needs

is dressing.",

Sleeping In Japan.

The Japanese never sleep with the

head to the north. This is because the

dead in Japan are always hurled with

the head in that position. In the sleep-

ing rooms of many of the private

houses and of hotels a diagram of the

points of the compass is posted upon

the ceiling for the convenience of
guests.

Enjoyed the Evening.

"Did you enjoy the evening of grand

opera?"

"Did Il" answered Mr. Cumrox en-

thusiastically. "It was great. I sent

mother and the girls there, dismissed

all the servants and then went down

and smoked a cigar right In the par-

lor."-Washington Star.

Their View.,

Mrs. Brown-Of course a husband

owes hill wife protection. Mrs. Jones-

Oh, yes, and she is also entitled to the

funds necessary for free trade at the

bargain counters.-New York Times.

The Chophouse,

Gritty George-I wasn't always like

dis, mum. Onct I used ler take my

meals in a chophouse. The Lady-

Well, I reckon a chophouse is a wood

shed. You can take your dinner In
mtne If you cut some wood first-St.
Louis Republic.

Papa's Duty,

lie--I was thinking of having my
fortune told. She-You needn't go to

the trouble. As you have proposed to

mo. papa will see all about that.-

. .1

BLOWING HOT AND COLD,

How Iron and Steel In Losing Heat

Rise In Temperature.

The phenomenon of a substance ris-

ing in temperature while losing heat,

known as "recalescence," which was

first observed by Professor Barrett

and iavestigated by Dr. Hopkinson,

has been noticed in the ease of iron at

a high temperature. A piece of iron

was heated to about SOO degrees C. and

then allowed to cool slowly. At this

temperature it is bright red, but on

cooling to about 785 degrees a sud-

den disengagement of heat takes place,

the iron rises in temperature and

glows with a brighter red.

This phenomenon was investigated

more accurately by Hopkinson in the

ease of steel, Round a bar of this
metal he wound a coil of copper wire

insulated with asbestus and jacketed

with layers of asbestus paper. The

temperature of the wire was followed

during the experiment by connecting

the coil to a Wheatstone's bridge to

find the variation in Its resistance and

from this the variation, in temperature.

The steel bar was then heated bright

red In a furnace and allowed to cool.

The temperature fell regularly to 680

degrees C„ then rose to 712 degrees

C., when it again diminished.

COAL TAR PRODUCTS.

Some of the Things We Get From

This One Time Nuisance,

When coal gas was first inteodussed

as an ithuninant for large towns the

tar which le condensed from the gas
was looked upon es u nuisance. How-

ever, chemists discovered that coal tar

was an exceedingly complicated com-

pound anti lent itself admirably to the

production of a great number of use-

ful chemicals. So we find today that

all the various brilliant and beautiful

dyes employed for coloring various

kinds of fabrics are produced from

this substance.

Coal tar also furnishes the basis for

several kinds of medicines, such as tri-
anal, eulphonal and so on. Saccharine,
which Is a substitute for sugar, is also

made from coal tar. Carbolic acid

(phenol), the most iniportant and best

known antiseptic and disinfectant, is a
product or coal tar. Benzol, a clear

and colorless liquid resembling alcohol

to some extent, is another distillate

which is employed for removing grease

spots.

Then we have naphthalene, a sub-

stance which to some extent resembles

camphor and is employed, like cam-

phor, to protect woolen fabrics from

moths,-1-1:1 rpor's Weekly,

THE ESKIMO DOG,

He Never Knows the Luxury of a

Shelter or a Bed.

The Eskimo dog from his birth to his

death, which in many instances is a

violent one, never knows the luxury of

shelter or a bed. He spends his exist-

enee outdoors end appears to be far

more comfortable in winter than in

summer. The pups when hardly able

to toddle instinetively show an ambi-

tion to run with sleighs (they never

bark) and join with their treble squeals

the enthusiastic chorus of howls with

which the Eskimo dog invariably

greets the first fall of snow. The ambi-

tion of the young dogs is soon takell

advantage of by the Eskimos.

The little fellows are bitched to sleds

In company with full grown dogs, and

to prevent theta from being run over

they are tied by the neck to the tow-

line, so that when the run starts out

they are compelled to keep up or be

dragged by the team. This simple

though brutal method of training Is

very effective, and after one or two

runs the young dog uderstands what is

wanted of him. Even before he is full

grown he is thoroughly conversant

with his.dutLea _

Rats In Patagonia.

A scientist exploring Patagonia says:

"The Impassability of Patagonia mud

is proverbial. You cannot walk through

It, and it takes a sturdy mule to carry

you through. More often than not it

Is caused by the burrowing of a tailless

rat known as the bleu tucu. Acres

upon acres, amounting to square miles

even, of otherwise sound and whole-

some ground are undermined by this

indefatigable little pest. He holds the

country its nothing else holds it until

the advent of sheep or cattle (which he

hates) induces him to shift the scene

of his nightly labors."-Boston Tran-

script.

Why Barton Committed Suicide.

Burton, the vivacious author of "The

Anatomy of Melancholy," who had the

reputation of being able to raise laugh-

ter in any company, however "mute

and mopish," watt in reality constitu-

tionally depressed, nod it is believed

that he was at last so overcome by his

malady that he ended his life in a fit of

melancholy.

MEN'S HATS IN KOREA.

The Hind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
iu use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ',Just-as-good" p,re hut
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health or
Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
amt allays Feverbilmess. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Tronbles, cures Constipation
am! Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sloop,
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

CENUINE CASTO R IA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind YoutPllave Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, I? MURRAY EIT?.EET, NEW von. CM'.

-:a4,rrx

LOW PRICES FOR SHOES,
Now St6a of ERAS SHOES.

18 FFERENT KINDS TO SELECT FROM.

NEW WI': OF

Sprheg Strminer shoes

In Men's, Ladies', Boy's, Girls and Infants.
Many Different Styles to select from. The

latest up-to-date styles. If you want nice, neat
fitting Shoes for Easter, I can supply you.

Respectfully,

M. FRANK It OWE.
e

BUSINESS LOCAL,.

MITE your Watches. Clocks and Jew-
erly repaired by George T. Eyater who war

rants the same, and has alway on nand

large stock of watches, elocksjewelry and
silverware.

The Reason They Are Wide Brimmed,

High and Fragile.

In a lecture on Korea, Burton Holmes,

speaking of the men's hats, said:

"Though Korea and especially Seoul

has many foreigners and the people
have become accustomed to strangers,

they adhere closely to their curious

costumes, the hat being the most im-

pressive part of the garb. The Korean

gentleman never removes his hat in the

presence of company, either in the

house or outside. The hat must be

worn constantly during waking hours.

"The hat consists of a wide brim and

a crown high enough to contain the

topknot. The bats are made of many

Materials and vary in price from $2 to
$40. Their form dates back to a thne,

centuries ago, when a king who was

fearful of plots and conspiracies de-

vised the head wear as a protection

against his noble enemies. If men

could not get their heads together, be
argued, they could not engage In a

conspiracy, so he issued an edict com-

pelling his courtiers to wear hats with

gigantic brims. Then in order to pre-

vent fighting on the street he ordered

that these hats be made of a thin

porcelain. In case of a tight the hat

would certainly be broken. This would

necessitate explanations from the no-

bleman, and street rows were thereby

ended.

"Though the hats are no longer made
of porcelain, they are sufficiently frag-

ile to be broken if the wearers engage

in any violent dvoonstrations."

Clans ti3 3Et. X A..
Bears the The Kind You Have Always Bought

Dragging Pd$
2825 Keeley St.,
Cnicaeo, ILl., Oct„ 2, 1902.
I suffered with falling and con-

gestion of the womb, with severe
pains through the groins. I suf-
fered terribly at the time of men-
struation, had blinding headaches
and rushing of blood to the brain.
What to try I knew not, for it

seemed that I had tried all and
failed. but I had never tried Wine
of Cardui. that blessed remedy for
sick women. I found it pleasant
to take and soon knew that I had
the right medicine. New blood
seemed to course through my veins
and after using eleven bottles I
was a well woman.

04‘,45.44

Mrs. Bush is now in perfect
health because she took Wine of
Cardui for menstrual disorders,
bearing down pains and blinding
headaches when all other remedies
failed to bring her relief. Any

sufferer may secure health by tak-
ing Wine of Cardui in her home.
The first bottle convinces the pa-
tient-she is on the road to health.

For advice in cases requiring
special directions. address, giving
symptoms, "The Ladies' Advisory
Department," The Chattanooga
Medicine Cu., Chattanooga, Tenn.

WINEICARDUI

50 YEARS'

EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone sending a sketch and deecrIption may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly coneamitial. KAND:1001( on Patents
sent. free. ()Meet agency for seewing patents.
Patems taken through MI11141 & CO. EOCOITe

novial notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American•
A handsomely tlInstrated weekly. Largest cit..
culatien of any scientific joxrrual.. Terms, $3 a
year; tour months, 51. Sold by att newsdealer'.

MUNN & Co.3618roadway, New York
Branch (Mice. 625 I' St., Washington. D.C.

Price I Cent !
THE SUN

Western Maryland Railroad
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Additional trains leave Baltimore for Union
Bridge and Intermediate Stations at 10.12 a. in.,
and 2,26. 6.15 and 11.2.5 p. In., and leave Union
Bridge for Baltimore and Intermediate/41:100ns at
4.48, 5.25 and 6.25 a.m., and 12.55 p. tn., daily,
except Sundae.
Sondaye Only.-Leave Baltimore for Union

Bridge and Intermediate Sietiona 9.1.5 ti. III., and
3.00 p.m. Leave dge Union Bri 81 6.45 and 8.30 a.
tn., and 4.00 p. or Baltiniore medal ernmsliate
Stations.

Baltimore & Cumberland Valley R. R.
Leave Hegel stow', for Shiprensburg rota In-

termediate Stations at thee a. mu, and 7 00 p. m.
For Chandtersburg 6.30 a tn. Leave Shipper's-
burg for Hagerstown and interniedia'e Stations
at 600 a. in., and 2.531'. in. Leave Clividtersburg

p m1.45 ..

Train, Via Alteowalti Cut-Off

Leave 1ingerstown mfor Chabersburg and In-
termediate %tat tens at 3.20 p. M.
Leave ChalltheTORITg for plagerStoWti and In-
termediate Stations at 7.47 p. at.

Leave Roeky Ridge for EmmitsMint at 8.20 and
10 36 a. in. and 3.31 anti 6.37 p. in. Leave Et..nets-
burg for Rocky Ridge at 7.50 and 9,55 a. ni. anti
'2.55 and 4.50 p.
Leave Bruceville for Frederick at 38, 9.36 and

10.409. m. end 4.45 ant' 6.30 p. m. Leave Bruce-
vi lie for Colunilile LIttlestown and Taineytown
at 9.47 a. in. and 3.45 p.
; Leave Frederick for Baltimore at 1.50 a. mm, and
3.00 tool 4.55 p. tn.

Connections at Cherry Iton, Va

B. a 0. passenger trains leave Cherry Run for
Culaberlanti and Intermediate points. daily, at
351. m.; Chicago Express. daily. at 1.14 p. ;

Chicago Express, daily, at 8.541). In.
*Daily. All others daily, except Sunday.

B. 11. (IBISIVOLD, F. M. HOWET L,
Gen'l Traffic Manager. Grill Pass. _Agent.

Kodol Dyspepsia Coro
Digests what you eat.

SUIAll SILVER

American Lever Watches.
WARlid NTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY 8(I.
U. T. EYSTER

ESTA 11AS II ED I

TILE

NOW SELLS FOR ON! CENT lEmnr:bbitrog ef)rDitirtt
AD CAN BEHAD OF EVERY

DEALER. ACIENT Am)
NEWSBOY AT TEAT

PRICE.
A1.1. Sueseenises Is

District of Columbia,
Virginia, West Virginia

North and South
Carolina

As Weld, As Tnose. ls:

Pennsylvania And Delaware,
AND THROUGHOUT THE UNITED STATES,

can get Tut: SUN by mail for one cent a copy.

The Sun at i Cent
18 THE CHEAl'EST lit(111-CLASS PAVER IN

THE UNITED STATI.P.
THE SUN', special correspondeeisthroughont the

United States, as well as in Europe, China, South
Africa, the Philippines, Porto Rico. Cuba etel in
every other pan of the world make it t he greatest
newspaper that can be priut «1.
Its Washington and New York Imreane are

among the hest in the United States, and give
Tug Sest's readers the earliest informution umin
all important events in the legislative and tlean-
cial centers of the country.
Tits SUN'S inn rket reports and commercial col-

umns are complete and reliable, and put the farm
er, the nierchant and the broker in touch with the
markets of Baltimore, Norfolk, Charleston, New
York. Chicago, Philadelphia and all other import-
ant pointsiu the United Steles and othereountn es

oe 18' hint

THE READER GETS FOR

' ONE CENT.
TilE SUN IS the best type of a newspaper. mar.

ally aud It is an ethwator of the
highest character, constantly stimulating to noble
Welsh' In individual and national life.
Tex SUN is published on Sunday, as well as ev-

ery other day of the week.
' By mail Tex DAILY SUN. $3 a year; including
Tim SUNDAY 5j.,$4, Tile SUNDAY SUN alone,
$hoos year. TIIE WEEKLY SUN, use a year.

Boarding Bowie Amenitlem.

First landlady (pointedly) -

thank heaven I haven't got no skele-

tons in my cupboards. Second Land-

lady (sweetly)-Nobody thought for a
minute that you kept your boarders
there.

Address

EVERY FRIDAY MORNING

Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after Oetober 11, 1903, trains
on this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH

Leave Ennnitsburg, daily, except Sun-
days, at 7.50 and 9.55 a. in. and 2.55 and
4.50 p. m., arriving at 'Rocky Ridge at,
8.20 and 10.25 It. Iii. mud 3.25 and 5.20 p.

TIIA1NS NORTIL

Leave Rocky Ridge, daily, except Sun-
days, at 8.26 and 10.86;i. at. and 8.31
and 6.37 p. arriving at Emmitsburg
at 8.56 and 11.06 a. in. and 4.01 and 7.07
I).

WM. A. HI:WES, Pres't.

DIRECTORY
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Circui I Court. •

ChlelTudge-Hon..famesMettherry.
A asorinte.Intices-Ifon .John C. blotter :MO

Hon .James B. Henderson.
State's Attorney-Arthur Willard.
Clerk of t he Court-Dr. Samuel 'I'. Ilaffner.

Orphan's Casty
.1 udgee-Russell E. Lighter, Jacob 31. Birely

William Il. Peorre.
Register of Wills-Willlarn B. Cutsha...

County Officers.
County Commisloners-Wm. H. Blentlineet,

Lewis It. Bowles. John 11. Etzler, William
II thwart'. Davit] Cl. Feetz.
Sheriff-Charles 'I'. K,
Connty Treasnrer-Charles C. Biser,
Surveyor-110ns A. Racer.
School Commiesioners-Samnel DM row, 5,

Mermen Wien, charles W. Wright, .1. Henry
Stokes. Charles IL Slagle, Dr it Boteler Gross
Es.aminei -

If.`,Ino so 1 tsistumg 13 I stk.' trt t.

Notary Public-W. II. Troxell.
.Instices of tie Peace-Henry Stokes, Millard

F. Shuff.

Consteldes--
school Trustees-Dr. R. L. Amain B.

shaft Oscar D. Franey.
Town Officers.

Brigess-E. L. Frizell.

'11 litre ssia.
Ev. Lutheran Church

Pastor-Rev. Charles Reinewant Services
every Sunday morning and evening at 10 o'clock
ant. ami 7:30 o'clock p. tn. Wednesday even
'me teetures RI 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School at
9 o'clock a. m.

Refortned Church of the Incarnation.

l'astor, Rev. A. M. Murk. services every
Sunday morning at 10 MI o'clock and every
other Sunday evenly g at 7 o'clock. Sunday
School at 9:31. o'clock m.m. Midweek service at 7
o'clock. OateebetIcal class on Saturday after-
noon at '2 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church,

Pastor-Rev. David II. Riddle. Morning
service at 10:311 o'clock. Evening service at 7:30
o'clock. Wednextlay evening Lect tire and Prave
Meetine at 7 o'clock. Sabbath School at 9:1
o'clock a. m.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church.

Pastor-Rev, .1. 0. Hayden. C. M. Fir
Mass 1:00 o'clock a. m..second Mass 10 o'efont
a. m., Vest., s 3 o'clock p. ma., Sunday Scboo
at 2 a'clock p.m.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Pastor-Rev, . G. C. Ilarris Serviees every

Oker Sundey afternoon a t2:30 o'cinek. Er.-
worth League Devotional Service 6.30 p. ma
Sunday School at 1.30 p. in.

t.4 Oct 1 (.I I lista.

Emerald Beneflei 1 Association,
Rey. J. O. Hayden. Chaplem; F Burkett.

President: F. A Adelsbergertile.e-Prepident: case
Itosensteel: Secretary: Assl. Secretary; Albert

loin ILI. Stouter. Treasurer; J.
Edw. Baker John Seelterger, George Althoff.
Stewart,: D. W. Stonier, Illessepuer. Branch
met, the fourth Su inlay of each month, tri

Rosensteel's house east end of town.

Alt. St. Mary's Catholic Benevolent Assn-

Rev. Thomas Lyonesi.aCtili°a111111 ; President, A
V. Keepers : Vice-President, Wm. Walter :
Treasurer John IL Rosensteel : Secretary, (1IINK.

EekenrINIC ; Assistant Seeretli?V.FrlinK Troxell ;
sergeant-at-toms, Joseph I) Welty.Siek Visitant
Committee. John Kelly, Chair111011 ; John Set.-
helger ; !Olivetti Rosenstect ; Frank Trroaill ;
George 12 eepids ; Beata 0/ Dilemma's, 1.1 stage
Wagner, John ; GuOrge Lingg.

Arthur Past, No. 41, G. A. R...

Commander. James B. Black : Senior
nonander. Georee Eyster : Jr. Vice-Com

1111111d er. J tin II. 37.10 ;ter Orient. Mum uel
Ca rntde 

'
Sairm.1 Mende: (i5', r of

the I/ay. Wm. H.. Weaver: OMeer tit the Gnerd.
Samuel Wngermen; Surgeon. Abraham II erring.
Quartermaster, Geo. T. Gelwit•ks

Vigilant Bose Company.

Meets the first Friday evening of each month
Di FIremen'e Hall. President. ('hark' e R. bloke;
Vice-President. 1MS. A. Fdagle ; Secretary, W.

Troxell Treasnrer, Stokes: clod.
Ed. C. Moser; hit Lieut., Ilioatard M. Rowe; Lind
I lent., Chas. E. Jackson; Chief Nestaleman, W.
L. Ashbaugh : Dose Director, John Slagle.

Eininitsburg Water Company.

President, I. S. Annen; Vice-President. I,. Ai
' Mot I er ; Seeretary,C. D. Riche) berger. Treasur
, er E. L. Annan. Directors. L. 11 Molter
IS. Annan. E. L. Rowe J. Thos. Gels:It:kr.
. Stewart A71/111n.

DeWitt's nt; Salve
$1.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE For Piles, Burns, Sores.

5t, CENTS FOR 6 MONTHS.
•

No subscription wil be received for Baltimore Mull
less than six months, and no pipet

discontinuedruntil arrears are Established 1773.

paid, unless at the option ce;
the Editor. THE DAILY AMERICAN.

Terms by Mail. Postage Prepaid.

One Smith'     .. .$.23
0v and Sundav, One Month  .44

AD VERTISIN G I L'H'il3t:'anTtillIS:etteinray;111'Vligre e MOlitlIS..  ••  1 IS
  13

Daily, Six Months   1.59
Daily and Sunday, Six iiiiiiiiii   .   .. 2.35
Daily. One Year  .. ..     3.00

1 With Sunday Edition, Crete Year   4.56
Sunday Edition. One Year   1.50AT LOW RATES

JOB PRINTING '

We possess the superior facilities for ths

prompt execution of all kinds of Plain
and Ornamental Job Printing

such as Cards, Cheeks, Re-
ceipts, Circulars, Notes,
Book Work, Druggists'

Labels, Note Headings, Bill
Heads, in all colors, etc. Special

efforts will be made to accommodate
both in paper and quality ot work. Orders
from distance will receive prompt attention

A S. ABELL COMPANY.

Publishers anti Proprietors' SA.143-i:

Baltimore MO

-CALL ON-

GEO. T. EYSTER.
-AND-

See his solendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER

Key & Stem-Winding

W A._ 91: 1-71 S .

TYCs Eaviy Risers
The famous little pills.

11,IIATAS

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

---

Ali letters should be addressed to

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN.
The Cheapest and Best Family Newspaper

Published.

ONISY ONE DOLLAR .A YEAR.

Six Nicsraths. ;MO Cents.

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN is published
In two issnes, Tuesday and Friday
mornings, with the news of the week in
compact shape. It'also contains interesting spec-
ial correspondence, entertaining romances, good
poetry, local matter of general interest anti fresh
miscellany suitable for the home circle. A care 

j fully edited Agricultural Department, and full
' and reliable Financial and Market Reports, are
' special features.

See clubbing arrangements in other parts of
paper.

; Entered at the postoMee at Baltimore, 31d.
as seeondclass matter. April 13, 1894.

Chas. C. Fulton & CO.
FELIX A GNUS, Manager ant: Publisher

„Xi neri ca:A Office,
BALTIMORE, MIL

THIS 
REMEDYCATARRFI

is mire to

GIVE

Satisfaction

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Gives Relief nt one**
Itelean ses,soothes and
heals the diseased
membrane. It cures
entomb and drives

COLD
It 
 HEADaway a Cold in the

Ilead quickly. It is abserbecl. Heals and pro-
tects the Membrane. Restores the Sense!' of
Taste and Smell. Full size 50ets., at druggists or
hymail ;Trial Size 10els. by mail.

W. H. TROXELL, Editor & Pub ELY It ROTIIERS, 7,1, Warren Streett,New York

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

The $1.00 bottle contains 204 timesthe trial size, which sells for 50 cents.
PR.:FARED ONLY, AT TH E LABORATORY OF

E. C. DeVIITT & COMPANY, CHICAGO. ILL.
Sold by T. E. Zimmerman.

ss.sassas's 4. a .`a..?-4s4,„4.4  

Wheys the seesalt is corrupted the
mind Li alsa.-Sesteem

cs,s. tur,3 :idgnature

c.f


